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INTRODUCTION 
When one considers the thousands of pages that have been 
written already on the subject of Hamlet,it seems superfluous 
to add any more. The cha.racter of Shakespeare's noble prince, 
however,seems inexhaustible;for years he has been one of the 
most intriguing figures in the literature of the world. 
In the beginning it was not my purpose to add any noN 
theories to those already set down by Shakespearian scholars, 
but rather to clarify,if I could, a picture that is vague 
and dim,the portrait of the modern Hamlet as created by the 
actor. To write in words the actor's power of creative in-
terpretation is no simple task,and it becomes increasingly 
I difficult as we discover that the actors themselves have made i 
almost no comment on the character of lord Hamlet. How strange~ 
I ly silent they arel (The editors of the Variorum Shakespeare 1 
comment on this lack,-evident in the fact that of the 900 pages 
of their edition of Hamlet only 25 are devoted to actors' in-
terpretations. 1-) The only records one has of the actors' 
thoughts concerning Shakespeare's "sweet prince" (other than 
his own memory) are those set down by dramatic critics record-
ing first night performances or special interviews,- and they 
are scant indeed. The actors themselves have felt this lack, 
and some have turned to literary criticism for help in their 
intern~etations. Here they have found a Hamlet who has been 
1 JPo~a ??? und G,Jder JoJ.n be!qud~ Hqrn/ef: ?-~ 
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:I il decribed in a very 11 torrent of words 11 • This much discussed 
I young man has"been endlessly analyzed,explained,torn to pieces, 
'I 
' reconstructed,riddled and unriddled". _i. 
It is true that Hamlet (like all of Shakespeare's characters 
1 should be studied in the theater rather than in the library, 
for "the actor's creative interpretation explains,clarifies, 
illumines the text more vividly than volumes of scholarly 
elucidation,but his comment lives only in the brief hour of 
his performance. It is written in air,instantly gone,leaving 
nothing but the memory of an emotion in the minds and hearts 
.:Bt.At 
of his audience". l."±hese moments a re too brief for us to c a tch 
the whole Hamlet. ';ie turn to the critic for enlightenment. 
"Tell usl 11 we cry. 11Whs.t is the secret of this strenge,mys-
terious creature? Is he real,-or is he en il:lusion?" Sometimes 
11 the critic answers, 11 Ido not know. 11 Again,by his keen analysis 
he enables us to understand this complex,inexhaustible ch~ racter 
II 
I and in so doing,we better understand ourselves. I The critic 
I' 
'I 
;I 
I 
I 
I 
probes the character for its hidden meanings which the actor 
merely suggests in his presentation. The critic interprets for 
us what we h ave seen. He gives us the histor_~~l background, 
the psychology, t he phil oso;h~; , the social significance of the 
greatest of all dramatic characters. The critic has a great 
'I part in the interpretation of the modern Hamlet. 
I 
And so in the following pages there are two Hamlets. I have 
placed first the ~et of the literary crittc and scholar, and 
I' second ., t here s the He.ml e t of the actor( a s h e is seen by the 
-~~- il,---~ Jl'o,o=und G;ld<~ oTohn G;elqud~ Ho~/e~ ? S . 
\, 
I 
'I I. 
I! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
dramatic crttic,and as I have seen him in performance. Once 
or twice the actor speaks for himself.) I 
. This thesis began in a theater more than a decade ago when 
Fritz Leiber played Hamlet as one of the characters in his 
!I 
il 
I 
I 
I 
! Shakespearian repertoire. Here was a great play(so people I 
said!) yet it was more difficult to understand than other plays. I 
Here,they said,w•s a grest character,but he seemed to be more I 
an inadequate mouthpiece for familiar quotations than e flesh-
and-blood person. Later HampdPn played the part. Again I 
searched for understanding,and found none. At last,towards 
the end of a season of much theater-going(when my allowance 
for tickets had long since been spent) I decided to venture a 
third time,end so spent fifty-five cents to aee a young English-
man,heretofore unknown in America,play Hamlet. That night was 
worth many years of theater gping. Here,at long last,w&s a 
Hamlet we 11groundline;s" understood. In the power of his pro-
jection,Gielgu~ caught us up,and transported us to Elsinore. 
Only once have I been there since,that time also with a young 
Englishman,- aurice Evans. 
It has been a joy to experience the various Hamlets of 
our stage and then to read of Shakespeare 's 11 Rweet prince" in 
the literary criticism of our day. It is my hope that in the 
following pages the reader will fin~ joy in a deeper under-
standing of Hamlet,Prince of Denmark,and through Hamlet, a 
II I, 
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greeter appreciation of himself,-for ev~yone of us finds some-
thing of himself in Hamlet,peculiarly so today,when the ques-
tion whether to take arms against agression,force,and violence 
is no abstract problem,but a vital issue. There can never b e 
too much Hamlet for those who have ears to hear • 
. ~=====*=-=-=-----
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H ~ ET ' S CHA~'CTER 
1 
Professor Brqn PV i~ no do bt r ght ·hen he s~ys thst the 
I ch"r"cter of Homlet hos been die· cussed more th n an ther chn -
l,cter n the liter ture of the vorl~! Yet is it t trange 
I 
lthat the c te p rr•p f sh~ es e.re and the critics of the 
lnext t~o ce~turies apparently felt no need o ar e ~bout the 
sort of p~rson H m et ~qo? 
"The robl em of Hamlet ' s ch"-'racter w s 
never rP-"rked on till nA·rly the end 
of the eighteenth century. The n1Rv 
v9s one of t~e o t po ular o1 
Sh ke pe~re ' s nl"ys; ne rly ~ ~core f 
wr ters mention Hamlet, ~ d some of 
theM write about him t length. But 
no one f nds ~nvthing problemRt c or 
fsscinotinr in hi~ ••• He is regarded by 
the critics of the time "S gall~nt 
~nd romnntic f cure, the instrument, 
~nd 8t lost the v ~tim, of fate. 11 ;<._ 
But that explanatio hrs not S"t sfied the modern mind, 
nd so, sin e the d ys of Goethe, critics hcve been trying to 
plumb the unfathonqble depths of H let ' s character. I say 
11unf9thomable 11 because we don ' t yet seem to h<>ve reqched the 
bottom! 
11 iiJhRt so!'t of erson re you, flqmlet, 
Pr·nce of Denmnrk, yo weaR-willed and 
he dstrong youth, me ncholv ~d vio-
lent, ,dre~u'1v and brut...,l, sun·"'rsti ti.ous 
'"'nd philosoph cal, sen ible and m d, 
exq isite 0oet and t<>steless jAster, 
ou vivid, incoherent cre"-'ture ~d 
mournful im"'0E" of the soul in grief, 
L I. ? .5mdh-
:<. ; !J;ci. t ~rr 
- ----=====.===----=:==:=..:. 
I 
,, 
II 
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I 
"ndivi~ 1 ~1 to the po nt of eccentric-
ity and generic to the point of eym-
bolis ; yon rhorn Sh..,re~pe"'rP vi~t<>l­
ized as a corn, lent, sthm8tic boy and 
whol'l'J. ,,e see only s m n prole r.nd 
1/ 
I 
e e c:;~nt <>nd lissom, re .,,..,in .... cap and 
do1blet of h1., k velvet, such ~s befit 
the elder brnthe,.., of F8ust, such <>s 
sit ~11 ~1sn in the e'lrliest e ponent 
of the modern mind, of romrntic sm d 
neqqimism, ~ d nihilism, ~nd neu tic-
i8m, d ~~ny other th n~s vhjc~ never 
entered vour mind? We h~ve rscribed 
to you so many th011 hts and feelinaq, 
nnor H~let, th~t yo1 no 1on~er re -
semble ~nythin ~n the wo,..,ld, '"'Tid that, 
n order to aet b~ck t vo1r re8l fea-
turPs, we h<>ve first t~ scr<>ne ~way the 
su~"r-imDosed str<>ta of expo~ t ons a d 
interpretnti(ms. Wh<>t I wm1ld not g "ve 
t ~ee vou a.s 'rou went foT>th from the 
h:md f Sh..., -esneare who wns as uredly 
one of the ~re test oets of "11 cen -
t,,,.., es •••• 11 .l1 
<>t iq H mlet? 1fe dis 1 flS the play ;!1 l'<Sq "'nd he is 
1 ke he pr fes"' r '"hf""l inter rets him; we see 8 perform~nce of 
Hq:mlet and he · s the actor who imperson .... tes him; we re<>d him 
for ou-r~elves ~nd he becomes something within us. It s true 
HP~let is all men-- <>nd in being all me is every mrn . 
It "f"'S G ethe who first talked of Hamlet ' s pure and mor 1 
n t re--witho t the stre gth of vill •h ch m~l<eq hero. ut 
h w can 'e <>ccept thts description? amlet 1rust be hero , 
II el:=te ho C"'n e hqve a tr'lgedy? ~ do T"'ot ~ k thPt he be 
I pPrfect, because in thQt case, AS Aristotle frote lone:; ago, 
'1-larn/et: ~cJcJ/e e>l ~ Ye tN "' S n 
lh<Pt-nzlrl- Se~ -1-. 19-<f" /? -<9'o -I 
( 9u tJ!-e c/ Jrorn .1-r:. rna1'!-r -e.-- 1n 
~vue. c/e uen_Jern e S tech ; CJt7-li' ) 
~-
--·---
------1 
- -
I 
it would not be a tr~gedy, but only 
Adams in the comment ry of his edition of H2mlet writes of the 
hero as follows: 
lln...,'l"llot. is not .,n , ordin[!ry mort...,l · his 
whol. eing iQ g~t in ~n un11~11"llly 
r · ne mold. Bis J'1('Y'!'Il nature - .::iJ.e is 
invariabl y term( d t. oble H'111"let' - - is 
notab e for it8 loftiness "'nd its 
eYquisite su8ceptibility. He feels 
the deepest horror t the insincerity 
of his ~other, qt the intemper"nce of 
his uncle, at the politic craft of 
Polonius, at a~y sl~ght deviotion from 
the pPth of exoct rectitude. In the 
ploy as he moves omid8t corruntion and 
crime, he seems alMo"'t to possess mor"'l 
gr.,ndeur. EquP l ly notabl e ·phis intel -
lect. His mind, cle~r, ee , and nene -
trat n-, he is, indeed as he hes fre -
quently been cal led, ' intellectual 
genius ' with something of the poet ' s 
imagin"tion Pnd of the philosopher 's 
nower of Prriving at funn~ment8l truth ' s . 
And, f nPlly, his emotionol ncture is 
nrofound and e8sily stirred. As a re -
sult l:le reodily becomes, as he confes~·e~, 
' p ssion ' s slave 1 ; •• • A men with an emo -
tional neture so intense Pnd so sensi-
tive ••• ill necessarily be ' a nipe for 
Fortune ' s finer, to ::ound h.-.t st0p 
he please ~ " ..!..:. 
But there is the re...,list ·who m"~ nt<>ins th t HRmlet had 
I many faults f char~cter. Perh ps the ~odern Hamlet is more 
I 
I! 
I 
1 ke Brande ' interpretotion : 
11Hamlet is no model of virtue. He is 
not s mnlv pure, noble, moral, etc., 
b t iq, OY' becomes, other th " n~s as 
well - -wild, b tter, h.rsh, now tender, 
1. JQ . .4c/on?s, ed. 
-- -===-----::::::-====== 
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ml'dness, callous, cruel. "R"e is no child 
of the period of hura'"'ni ty, mor"l and 
nure, but P child of the Renai ssance, 
with its imnnlsive energy, its irrepreo -
sible fulness of life --and its undnunted 
hPb t of o kinq deeth in the eye. 
11A oyal youth of the Ren is"lence who 
h.,s ~one throuuh ., fore university, --
whose chief bent 1~ torv"rds philosophic 
broodine::, vho writes verses, wb0 culti -
vatPd music, elocution, nnd rapier fen-
cine, '"'n0 pr0ve" h ~se f an expert in 
drqw.,tic criticism, is .,t the q me tiwe 
pr80C'C'UDiPd with t'llnu~hts of ner<:Jonel 
end blondy vengean e. 11 1-
very hum~ nerson • 
"We · nsist thAt C)hr>lrP.. eare ' 9 H let 
•ms n robuqt, resolute, prqctical young 
prince of hi"l dnv '"'nd gener.,tion, rather 
b.,d teMpered and somewh.,t unscrupulous, 
but b fted with ~reqt courese ..,nd ab lity; 
and not at nl l the mysterious bein~, the 
bqtr.,ction, the myRtery of the cr·· t cs, 
nor t'l!e moning, · rreso ute dreRmer and 
wnrel nhi osopher of thePtrical tradition. 
"Hamlet, being one of the noblest imag-
inable spec mens of the medieval, 
nr neely type i"' "le 11 b,..ed "nd di o·ni-
f ed n deme.,nor, shrewd, very quick 
and reedy with thnn ht, tonoue, and 
deed; nroud of his n.,me, r ank, '1nd 
linenge, nmbitious; hi ~ snirited · 
dfln,:::e-rous llfhen 1 ch 0D"I")O"'Pd in mr1tters 
touchi:ns::; b "m ne.,t'}"'<r- C)llqpicio1.J"' nnd 
Cr"ftv d rendy 8CCordinb to the 
creed f his t we to rvenee p wrong or 
.n · n9ult even b~ cruel end bl0ody 
merm honld the c..,se be griPV0U"'• Be 
WPS a men of fur · ous temper v~ich some -
ti~es bPc.,me ungov rn.,ble, in"lt nee 
where0f .,rp not w.,ntinp- in the course of 
trr1e;edy. 
)__ Ceorq e. J3rande.s 
- ---
--==== 
------ ---~--
- - ---------
11He as <> fl 11'' t t • ll<er, VPry i tty, 
and rna y Pt y> <>p rtee, o!"lei'lh t r- iven 
to 0 rse je ting: f no of the n; 
frequenter of the eor ety of pl8y 
a tors, nd rob~bly other si~il~r 
co~pany. Re wa8 not tnn dio~if ed or 
nhiln~on'li c2_l t-.n l"' ~~ P love, . ceY't in1y 
.,. t.1 ,..o~> ,- l>ly ,. or1\~ · ~ wa..> 'f• u..r~ to ~hell ~, ~ r• th t~P ~ 0 ~8 S ••• an ex-
cellent sword mqn; stronu nnd athletic 
There ic q ~u ~eqtion th~t he v9~ not 
aver~e to a good drinking bout <>nd 
t h~ it nll to.:;ether he WPS pr0bnbly 
~ovial and he·rty in demennor. 11 1· 
J. w. Draper (who sugce"ts th<>t he mny be P heretic) e n ai 
Shnrespeare ' s Hamlet <>s 
11 a. inte~r ted tr ni ty of 
p r n n}it~es; the f rst the qoldier-
cho ~r-~ rt er-lover of his vouth ••• 
the ee nd, ~hP 0 terior person lity 
th11t "le sho 'le the ~roY'lCl, ., "ql.un nCJ r.J 
sociql ch rm or flagrBnt ecce~tricitv 
to the p int of oee~ing mroneq"···but 
the th rd Hrunlet is entirE'l y Shr>lce qpe ... re ' s 
own, t' e He let in revolt gcinst the 
deviousneqs of his tBsk; - .... but who in 
the e~d nchiev~s the one grert object for 
~hi h he EiVe" <> l else ••• th s nll - too-
h <>n being ••• a "\in6le mnn ~g inet the 
hole society of hio n t n~ n d ~is time, •.• 
pursuing h q · nevitPble goal in sorrow 
and in bitteY'ness of heart to ultimate 
atastrophe : such a m<>n the El zsbeth ns 
"O ln .,rcept s a trne c hero · ••• e.nd 
such ie Shflke spe are ' s Haw let . " l.... 
T"le e m dern Hru~lets re not ppragons of virtue, entirely 
m Y'"'l q~d pure np G ethe ' s H rnlet ns. They h"ve the nobi ity 
of <> h ro, to be s re, but they q}sn have the faults ~h ch 
make H let ' s ife e trngedy, (<>nd ~ ch 1" 
1. A .~ Cruik.sl)a n k !he. / rue Cnarac t-eA- d HanJiet l f ·J0-11 
~ . :J. I;J. ]rapiVl... TJ,e.. -1-/ayn/et 'i.- SAakespea/l..P.. '.s A vt dJ"eY1C.e- p·'-o 
I 
- ----
--===-=-=--==-=il:-=--=-=--=---=-====--==--=---- ==--=-==-
"It is the story of ..., m"n f noble 
n.,ture, h~rmonious · n mind and ~ill, 
·ri i-11 m erfe ct:i ons ennn h to make 
hi Ill fA i 1 i r y h " o II )1, 
ncl t Vl" s the e fore "1 r hum tr3its th t m-de his tragedy. 
'""S n~turally sensitive ~nd ffecti note, lnving hi~ p rents 
nd friendly w th his co ege as oc"..,tes, ~ve 1 y~l t ~ s 
cl ser fr ends, tr 1 tful, genero lS, frr-:>nl' , mpet1 ou~, ften 
he rQq intr RDACt Ve, Tid P thf')lJgh immen ely nterec-ted in hiS 
own thoughtq, he h101d <:~n "m8ginative "'YTYJ.p8thy \'lhi ch carried h n 
d the re lm of his O' erson"l exn ~ience. He ~ s 
a f tal " <>t, b1 t not , ·ithout ., sense of humor, and oc-t: of "' 
he h., the God - g ven r ft f m~ cnificent l"nt:, age ..,nd the pnet 1 
instinctive feeling for the be uty of the wo~ld ~rou d him. a . 
his greatest ~nmentS be q R 81 bl me Creoture; at h "s ~0r8t 
he is obscene, cnlln s, nnd r e • 
B t Br~ Q0 "' "'lggests th~t perhnps H.mlet nq forced to be 
other thnn noble and pure. 
11Rr>M et w.-,q by netvre, C"ndid, enthu"'i -
q"'tic, t~1stful, lnvinL · the ~u lA of 
othPrs for ces h m to take ~e~1~e in 
ile ; the wickedness of nther~ drives 
him to di"'tr qt and b..,te, "Dd the crime 
co~1itted ~g'=~inqt his murdered fnther 
C'" l l uoon h "M from the tnder orld for 
vengeance. " .3. 
II 
IJ 0. 
--'=-=-=-=--===#"==== ·---------------=---=---===--==------
Perhaps hr-~ '"e seen h m i h s h:mnier days ~'e might have agreed 
with G ethe. Ophelia s ys: 
110 wh"'t noble :mind is here o 1 erthT'own l 
The ~ourt er 1 s, scholAr ' s solnier ' s eye, 
t0:t1gue, S' ord. 
The exnec-tsnC'y "~nd ro~e of t 11.e f.!=!ir stf-lte, 
The glass of foshinn, f-lnl the mould of 
form. " .L 
Ce-rt ai nl v ve never see Hamlet rmswerin" th ~ de c-cription t It 
~.,~ Br"'dley 'lho suggested that Hamlet is the only one of 
Shakespe'"'re ' s heroe~ thPt ''le do n t eP t his best at some 
tie uring the play. When first we meet h · ~ he i~ 1 er the 
h d f gloom and desp ir. Yet h s foes s ell r.1s hie 
fr nnds h "V nnth n'"" b11t good tn s y of him. O:phel j 8 Hnratin, 
Clm1d uR, F rt nbra ,--all s n~ is prPises, et we hnve n 
the r word f r q0me f the f"ne quPl · t es ''hich they att.rib, te 
to him. 
Wh<>t :m'"'de th s "noble he.!=!rt 11 calla s ..,nd cruel? rl it 
mere v the pretense at mPdness ? Th m ght hove be n the 
re.-,con in the nunnery scene where he t8.l'~<s rit:b Opheli , r 
hen he t "lkS wi_ th the {ing COncern in' the WhE'l"'e r-JbOUtS Of 1· 
Poloni ~us. Both seemingly mod conveY's tions have been for 
the · r effect on the he rers. But did he need to use such 
nffenqiVP oneuage to 0Dheli..., in the Mousetrap scene ? FPre 
Famlet i~ ~ eaking to Ophelia alone, scercely calculating the 
effect of his word on others. As J. Dover Wilson has said, 
J.. J. Q AdqrnS, ed . HaYY1 let A c. t Tfl. :Sc. . I I. /:JS- 15"'6 
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ion to a wom~~n,l.- -not even n the swfnl scene when Othello 
qccuses De demon • 
Perhaps it w~s his utter d sillusionment n thP. things of 
t · s ~orld. H~ let wPs an ide~list. (SeA chapter on delay, 
p. So ) Th s tru t in hum'ln n ture becFme the tra g ic flaw which 
finally led to his destruction. To ~ ideslist, wh~t causes 
greatf'r suffering than disillusionment ? And H let ' s 11 is both 
swift P d terrible". 2 · His whole fBith in the be uty ~nd good-
ness of t h s WOT'ld hP. bef'n s e t awa • Adam"' explsinq Hamlet ' s 
destruction as follows: 
"It is ShRJ.cespeEire ' s custom to endow 
his heroes with some qu~lity that will 
mp.,ir the judgment and so congtitute 
a defin~te source of d~nger • • • The young 
PrincE" Famlet posE>esses to P fPtal ex-
tent deqlism reg~rding hum~n n~ture ••• 
ti s too e <sy faith in humgn n ture • • • 
The young Pr nee h~d ~Aen only the 
bright ~ide of the world, ~nd ~Pd come 
in cont~ct ~ith only the finer qualities 
of hum~n nPture •••• He idolized his 
mother s the personific~tion of Rl 
that ,~,qs pure and true in womPnhood; 
he worshipped h s f"'t hP r s the sum-
m~tion of Pll that ~as m~nlv. W th 
unquP"'tioning heart h e fell in love 
vith the pretty but weR~ Ophelia •••• 
In short, this young prince, whose 
l fe is suddenly CT'os ~ ed by a dowe~t c 
tr"' f edy involvin th , foulest crimes, 
is elmost P compl nte ideoli~t. This 
be'lutiful denlism it is that MPkes us 
love ~;m . it is the gecret of the af-
fection the peonle of Denm T'~ h~d for 
h m; t i"' the secret of the ~dmirqtion 
J . .J. Do .'Ct' 1;{;/so(l. 
~- J, Q. Ada m s, e.d, 
Wha+ f-lafpe.-ns 1YL 
Ham k-t:- r t<t~ 
r· /0 2-.. 
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-re 8de;-- h~ve -f"or hi -- t d y. And it ex-
pl~ins why, fter he hnd been m~ngled 
by the s1nfulneqs of the ~nrld, 
'3"11."'1 1 ~espenre utters ove-r h s de d body 
t"l1.A te~der Mo-rd~: 
' Gooc1.nicht sweet nr nee ! 
nn flights of ~ ge s "linl7 
thee to thy rest. '" J . 
Occa on!=!llv, we e;et ,., p; · mpsP f the younger, better 
Hamlet of whom Ophel a, and Claudius, Horatio, and Fortinbras 
11There are moments fh~'-'n -reincn-rn~'"~tion 
of wh<>t rt'U<:(t h ve been his formAr 
01 rteous <>nn lri ncny nature of wh ch 
''Je hear hut which ,re nly see by f ts 
nd s t r ts - -bresk throu h the bitter-
nAss of Hru~let Q<:( ~e ary e~rs in the 
pl.,v, but thPv do not l qt : cynicism 
and consequent cruelty, born of the 
burdPn nf nr-J n within him, blight the 
spontaneou8 centlAness thnt occes1onelly 
sho ·s it s elf throu ~ it. There is a 
co~tinu~l proce~s of self - murder in 
Hamlet 1 s mind. 
"We c8n ~ess whrt h as like before. 
Th~t side of · s n"ture ~ich never 
ite d es, sppe,.,ring ntermittently 
until the end, iq i~nort<>nt; it lends 
point n~ p th~s to the inroads of his 
cynic ism nd disg'l ~t. H "" mind •ravers 
between the principle of ood, which is 
love, rnd th t of 'Vil, hich iP loath-
ing nnd cruelty. 11 .2. 
VanDoren sees th s 11 true 11 HcY>1let only t the nnd of the plr>y: 
----=-== 
Hamlet 11 is not himself s ve for P fe 
m nutes at the end vrhen hi~ C"lmness 
comes hnclr 1 ilre magi , And his analogy 
t0 Iaertes c<>n nlmost ~vert the cat -
astrophe which every event h"s rep red. 
His mrds e 8e here .,re "ild 2nd whist -
ling,,or th.ev .re crue in t1-:1e-ir kind-
.1- JQ.Ad(Vn") u, ed . )+amlet r· 11s 
~ - G. IN'il.s~>n l<n,~ h t The Wheel ~ h l"'e p- !Cf? 
--=-=-=--oil-=====------
ness: r they are 
But all i nll, Hamlet s ~ gren cherrcter; m8~V More 
""''"'in". .-,1rP .., n 11 t v 1 e thA · .., t...e of 
~te and !'ldm • r[1ble n8t, re " ~ - f a , s r dby 
s ggests: 
In t·:1.e 1" 
"forget the j!l,....rine otes -- end it ' s much 
e~sier to forget them tnan to remember, 
there still rA~~yin a centr~l figure 
of surp"ssin~ intA,....est and gen us, wh ch 
h 8 gri ped the im gin~tion nf the e rn -
Ad 8nd the unle rned in rll ages, cnd 
~~ic~ will cnntinue to fascin..,te so long 
s the mind of m~n is haunted by the 
mysterv of life "nd de['th. 11 3 . 
t mor'lents of his life , Hamlet is ~11 thst is 
required of him, and he gaP S down to de.,th, not only having 
~ comnli... "" ed his raison d ' e t re, but lenvins ith us a t:lo -
rious emory of n grePt nnd noble he rt. 
" •• • Sha.lce<>pA<>re seems to h<:<ve deter-
m ned th~t hie hero should exhibit in 
his lLte<>t hour cll the gl ori ous power 
and all t~e nobilitv and ~weetness of 
hi"' nPture • his body alre<>dy 1 bouring 
in t he pan~s of death, his mtnd soars 
abovA the '• HP for ive s Laertes ; he 
remembers his ·wretch.ed mother and bids 
her adieu, ignorant thot she hP~ pre -
ceded him . We he r no 1 no word of 
lament2t on or self- renroach •• 
11 fuy d d Shak-e<>ne..,re here, so much 
agaif1st n.is c1.1 s tom, introduce this 
refe,....ence t o nothPr 1 fe ? Did he 
remember that Ha.J11l et is the 0nl 'r one 
1 . J1ark. \.0 n JJorcn S.hoke:s7p~CVUL 
:z.. G~rqe Oon+a ya na.__ /-)am /e -t 
3 . G . F :Bradbj Shori. S-1-udJe:S ;n ._5/-;o .k- ~s D e.q re_ I 
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of his tra ic hPT'OP S vhom he h~s not 
allo 1'ed us to seP. in the c'l <;Jys when 
this life s~lled on him? Did he feel 
thrt while for the nthers "!e might be 
content to r1 gine after 1 i.fe ' s fitful 
fever nothing more tnan release d 
silence, we -uQt rsk more for one hose 
1 god- l "ke re~son 1 and ~ssion"te love 
of ~oodnesc h~ve only ele~m d unon us 
throu~h the he~vy cloud of mel~ncholy, 
and yet hqve eft 11s m 1rm ring "C! we 
bo o1n' hr>nds, I 'Tlf:t s w1~ t e n0blest 
S!Jiri t o them all ' ? '1 1 . 
In sn te of dis~Pct"on and "n"lys s, H~~lPt is st 11 
ious chqllenee to the rn~ern m.nd. Van Doren s8ys: 
n e do not know why Hamlet does this 
or th"'t, 'e onl;; ow th·t he does it, 
and th·t A nre intere ted in nothing 
else while he d0es it. Ve cq no more 
unc'ierst"nd him, then w C"ln doubt him. 'I 
1
1
1 Be is n enie;m"~ becq 88 hP i q rA<:ll. J1 
I e d POt lrnoW Why he W9 S CrA "ted Or :1 
11 lllh"'t he rne<-ns . 1"/e sim,ly and am.ply I 1' perce ve th~t he AYi!'lts . 11 ,1.. 
I! And if he is inconsistent nerh>ps it io bee use S~cke·pe·re neve~ 
1: h~n. til'l'J.A tn mnk'p him nth r •T ise. From "' 1 we ]rnow, Sha ef'peare 
lnPVP.r hnn time to be "'this bet. (If onlv he h~d ! ) • •• But the 
nlny Pcted; tn t ~o]VP.d ~is nroblem. He did not expect it to~ 
t the di ~e t g room. J 
toll s1 c-O'e«ts tr~ we f r ge t the fY'UitlesC! '3f'r.l h nd 
try n[ to derst~nd H let. 
"The ''or d is be coming e r,ry ••• of th:i s 
fT'uitless nnd de8ner te ende vor, nnn 
still keeps .n intere"'t in J18J"1let, not 
rerllv because of the n ycholo y in 
him ••• but r ther s if he WPre figure 
.1. /) .{. 73/'t:~dl-ey JAtrfes~l!'are a--n 7/'uje~y ?/" /'17-if 
:?. /l?ar/c t/a--n .Do/'N7 LCJifPs7pe-?/"C ..,;; · 17C 
'-3 . C. F. /j;>at/61 7h_e ~okrn *-' II a/7?-i 'L ,P· .5}' 
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tnrs, ·~i h tnucheq them more inti-
mately just beca1se the medium is 
words--Shikespe~re 1 s words. t s 
~amlet and his mo ds ••• th t engage 
us . " .1 :? 
We must remember that Hamlet essentially is not a r·ndle 
to be solved in tei'T"ls of game rbstr"'ct proposition, but cha-
rocter whom one underst3nds in the some wey, nd to the s~me 
1 perfect degree that one unde r st"'ndq any complex per~nnolity. 
The st tement th~t HBl'1lE't is every man may sound like a 
h sty generBlization, but rhen one co 8iders his · _fluence on 
mnnkind as c whole --not merely on his native countrymen--the 
statement does not seem so ha8ty--nor so gener8lized . There 
is not time here to consider the f~r-fl1mg influence of this 
univers 1 ch~r"'cter, but one con scarcely leave even P general 
discussion of his nersonolity without some mentjon of Hamlet 
other prrts of the world . 
Someone has soid th~t ~ gre t ~~t st presents r~ther than 
represents 1 fe. Shekespeo e h s pre~Pnted H Ylet, not r ep-
resented, nor interpreted him. Bec~=~use we are the inter-
praters, Hamlet often becomes whot ~ wish him to be . To the 
Russian he is the embodiment of A new 6 ci 1 order rising from 
the ,she of the old. Here is s. Hamlet in eccord~nce with the 
five yeor plAn ! The k ng ond queen and their court represent 
"' dPbauched feud 1 society; Hamlet and Horatio react ag inst 
I £.£.. Srol/ 
/ .:2- . 
)~1 
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this decAdent socte y: vn ng F 9 and his soldiers st"'nd 
1 · 
for the comins new order of things. Hamlet ' s p ycho o J "' 
reflect on of the duelitv in the con (' ouC!ness of m~n during 
th s trnns "tion e "od. They h~ve ronde him anti -feud 1, demo -
cr>otic, f'l hUll1A ist. He is ,c.,ught bet,veen the corruption of 
the court, the vulg"'~" ty of the t rowing bourgeois · e, Rnd the 
messes in whom he has no belief." Tnis is his tragedy. 2. 
To the Irish, Hamlet is a m·~n of destiny. Th ill of the 
dead s rooted deep in the thou~t of the Irish people. Hamlet 
here was a lov8ble, person ble youth, ~ stude t nh "losopher 
•1i th st-ron"" stra n of pi etv ann an ever nresent sense of God. ?i. I 
The Germnns h"Ve cl imed him for their ovm, -- elnng with 
others of Sh kespe<>re ' s chor<>cters. 11 She ( Germ.,nvJ has not 
only odopted, annotated and produced his pl"vs, but has even 
calmly apnr>onrioted h ~ on the g rounds th<>t she undP.r tands 
h.-lm bette,..,." 1. 
J pan, too, is cnming forw~rd with the S" e laim. 4. It 
e '"'1 ~ for .Tap"'n to nndersbmd Hamlet f · t s 11 ~m e o C' t on 
the morele ~nd ~pir t of the feud 1 . ge" 4 because it s so 
~ort a time nee she left her feudel stote. Bnt the JPnanese 
t 0 the plot rather then the poetry. {lnd Hamlet w s sent to 
Siberia!) 
Hamlet has been inter reted in almost every rnuntry of the 
1 /\! Y T.!??._eq_ June ~~, / 9'.3~ 
2./IIY 7/rn!:'s n . d. . Cowley Co ll~ci;-P?-<-- _Y."v. /?., 61/c L"·bra.ry 
.}. AI Y He ra l c/ -;;:;/ b u ne /Y/o y ~' /;?...3 cf 
-1 U erary :..J.J/<yesr c.Se/'/e n-, be,__ t , /f// 
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world b t to the mi 1 ions of us who nati_vely spe'"'k Sh~l e e~re ' s 
interpretPtions inv~riably seem dis-
torten. Brandes ~ s: 
11Feflect on is what rn_in<> the Germrn. 
wild dissipation the Frenchman: in-
dolence, self-mockery end deop'"'ir the 
Russi n· but it ~ mo Linqt on that 
le"ds the Pole R<>tr:? ••• 11 ~-
n the r atte~nt to fathom the depths of t~is m 
• • 
• 
f's-
ting ch~r cter, mPny tics "VA een te pted to s ecu-
Ha.,.,let con ns some hidden ne~n n0. There '"'re 
allegoricrl intern~et~tio ~ of Homlet. A fer of the 
t ~o~~on o e: first, th~t Inlet s the fir~t 11mode~n man 11 • 
Brnndes suggeots this comnpr n !l!hen he s'"'ys: 
11 In H mlet, the fir<>t ph:llf")sonl1. rnl 
drrrm of the Modern ere, we meet for 
he f t tile the t y irql mode n 
ch r ncter with its :lntenne feelin~ of 
~trife t een the ideal Pnd the actu~l 
orld, with its keen sense of the chasm 
~twe p er nd spirnt on, nd w th 
thet ·c mple ty of nE~ture whi h how 
t e f n t th t mirth, c elty 
co~bined vith senoitivene~s, frenzied 
impatience Pt var with inveter,..te 
pro c r" s :111 ..., t on. ' ,Z . 
(Br~ndes co ~re r.harncter, 
n n r:11 ~~ te, but sug e ts th, t wh ile Don .u x te ":l of the 
pRst, Hamlet belongs to the future,--to the modern nge.) 3. 
Then J. Dover ~ lson puts forth the inte~eoti s the ry 
thct et is Sh:?ke pe"re 1 s ~ttempt to understqnd Fssex, the 
br li nnt court er of Elizabeth. 
--===- --==111=== - -=-== - = 
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;ri believP, ny ters have 
do-n,, th'"'t ii1 the centr[:ll fig re of yet 
I? thirci "'"'~'" he [ h lresnA' reJ "'ttempted 
re.,lly det~iled reflexion of the inner 
Es ex. I me"n l-T".fllet, Prin<'e f Denm rl'"; 
~d I snv the 1 inner 1 Essex because 
H et is Ylot Esfle.Y, he is Shalrespeare ' s 
effort to underst'"'nd Essex, to under -
~t d h m "'~ n dr mnt "st, not RS a psy-
chologist. ShqlresneRre doe~ not ' eY-
p a "n 1 Hrunlet (he le ves the critics 
to do th.,t l ), he revels hin. 1 1. 
J ~~ fcG vern nd Jesse R · n the :r,ti 
let m~v hpve been the erso if c tion of 
Hum.,n S.,crif ced One. "The world myth of n Ide2l is instinc-
tive ., th 1 • ~ .m"'n - 1 e, I'1 de by m·1T1 in hiq own im:--ge. 11 3. 
{Prn de , t bri g t t"hi ~"me :hou :ht .. hen he """'Y : 
~He hPs become tne gre<>t fferer, who 
jeers "'Y1d moe s .... d rebu-es thP world 
that r"'c-s h m. He is the cry of hu-
manity horror- . tr 1ck "lt its o •m vis ge. ") 4 
Per"l."ps tbe 10st C'OM!T'O interprAt 0 t · on ~ th!:'t Hamlet is 
Shnlrespe.-.re, the " •• • d rect uttPr"nces of the poet ' s runost 
n t CIOL bt th t hr>lrp s~e "'re g ve 
H et the u fntr nhle depths of hiq own n t re. 
\ i 
H et becomes the embodiment of a reljgio or ide.,l . 
1 · "'TTl on · r · e : 
11 i1Je hnve h'""d BB.rl l et "'nalyzed I?S ~ 
vrr ng gBin~t Snirit " qm, '""ga·n t 
Luther nism, ag "nqt Bege iani F, 
l~ented ~s a ild poet, D"loed "'S 
II 
II 
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neonle speci~lly interested in these 
8berr~tionq or development of humBn-
ity, ~nd finn n the nl~v ~ mirror 
of thei~ ment~lity. We have bePn tol0 
th ~t H let · ~ C)Y} .-.lrp spe1:1re; thl"t Hamlet 
s m~n in r eneral; th" t " m"n like 
11amlet has never exi oted no~ ould exist. 11 ~-
Eliz~beth Ger r - th hos ~~id thot t h e ide"l form of Bamlet s 
11 Pr testant mor..,lity made f eqh ' ~- , while Herr Vrieger writes 
"Hnm et is Luther~ i<1111 ~ ..z. Before the t wentieth century, Hr:n"llet 
h'ld been acC'used of being the embodiment of Cathol cism, Pnd 
in lQOl Berr Samuel Heisels '''rote th~t "Hamlet mirrors t h e 
qoul of the whole Jewish people." ..z · 
"So f r s lmo "', " writes Mr. Raven, 
"H::nrlet has n t been t oken to be a 
nep-ro or an .,., skimo, but soolller or later 
someone ~ill find si cnificnnce in h is 
' customarv snits of solemn black ' , and 
in the ' bitter cold ' of Scene 1. If so 
he will hRve to disorove the su0 ge stion 
of Herr rthur Pfun~ st, •Tho in the 
Fr nkf rter Zeitun ~ for September 15, go6, 
showed th~t Ham et was an IncHan (Asiatic) 
for he re ,,. rds existence as s fferin g . 11 .:z. 
The princ pal trouble with these ::: ttemnts t d ~russ 
firqt, t h nt en h, 0 8 W lliamson SA d, 
mirrors t h e m,ent"'l tv of the person wh0 is interpreting HRr'11et .1 
~nd seco d, thot no one con prov de exC'lusive nroof of hi"l own 
intern~et~tion • !"' any qeem to fit eq 'llly well. This is true 
of Pither ector or rr tic. 
11Whnt is H'"'mlet, th ~ t a do?e actnrs 
can nloy him in ~ dozen ways, a d oll 
''/!am let: /Bdd 1-c oj ;;k Years" -
7};oufhl- cJe/'/· Jf7.. .f ?· :; 74 " 
''77Jc r e Are /Y;/'o re 7h / n t 0 ' rio r> a.Tz..-0 
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seem rirybt? Doe~ e'"'C'h one show the 
faC'et of a di mond? c~n he be explain-
ed Pt ~11 ? Many gre"'~t think-ers Bnd 
writers hcVe tried, but e~ch oeemR to 
find · n nim just wh..,t he set out to 
find, ~nd their conclus ons '"'re so 
widely d ffe~ent th~t 1t is hPrdl y be-
lieved th"'~t they ~re ~reuint qbout the 
spme ch'1r..,cter. 11 _1_. 
It is difficult to know this str..,nge yet univers 1 C'rea-
ture, who ofttimes seems so Il1"ny cre.,tu e::. In the final 
an~lysis, however, there o only one Hamlet; Sh..,keopeare is 
his pronhet, Bnd ?11 others re fRl~e. It s the H~let that 
w3~ set forth to hi"' o m audience. BlJt there h '"'Ve been 11 subtle 
chr ge"' in the time "nd in the l"'nc... "'ge, 11 Bnd he who ould 
know HP 1>-t m st be ;'willin~ to sr>crifice his de.?rest pre-
conC'entions, to refRshion h s attitudes, liter0~y, moral, "1nd 
soc al, th"t he Il1"'Y fo lo r the evidence with an objective and 
s i gleminded fidelity. 11 X 
Q _ J tAl Dra peJr..._ p· V III 
/ ). 
Hamlet has been a difficult character for the critics 
to analyze because of the inconsistencies of his nature . 
He is at once kind and cruel , noble and ignoble,a dreamer 
and 9 doer . It is this last problem ,more than nay other, 
which almost every writer of Hamlet feels the need to 
discuss . It is so much 9 part of Hamlet's character 
that we cannot seriously think of him without asking 
the question : "Why did he delay that action which he 
pron ised his ghostly fat,.l3_' vould be fulfilled eflrly in 
" thA play? Because this problem has been such a vital 
one to every serious-min&ed critic of Shakespeare's 
Hamlet,I have devoted the next chapter to Hamlet• s delay. 1
1 
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n LET ' S DE .AY 
The r~"'~ble,, of HDmlAt ' ~ r'lelayed a tion in "vengi g the 
de"th f his frther h s been one w ich hrs puzzled every ~c~~"'~la~ 
of Sh ~es e"re s nee the d ys of Goethe and Coleridee. But 8S 
Professor Stoll says: 
"In Tom Jones 1 day •••• people took an 
even ng off, not to penetrate an1 ex-
plore H~mlet ' s mind, but tn s e he 
~lev · the ntereqt f the l v pas 
that of "n py~ · t~ng story--Hamlet 
pitted sin~le against all his enemies, 
and bPf't n£ them t their '0 rffi game; 
and such for those who have not read 
criticism, s it~ intArest to this 
very lJo r. 11 _1_. 
It hr bee my e neriPnce th~t tho~e ho g to see Hamlet 
for the first time ~re unaware that he IS delayin , eY ept when 
he reminds them in h s soliloauies. 
In c nsideri_ng the rf"'blem, t r en, I t "l nk we h nve two 
q eqt·· o s th t must be s ered: 
1. f r~e "gree th.-.t H let does delov; HO' NllJ H does he 
delav? 
2. 1/1 at re the reasons for h s delay? 
Dn •re !=lgre~" th t 11:'1ml t doe"' elry ? It see s unneceS"1'1ry to 
"Sl{ such a ueRt ~"'~ r<Jhen '''<" think of the vast amm .. mt of material 
.1. I:.. E. Srol/ 
II 
I 
___ J 
wl1.i c"b hRs been T''ri tten to explc in why Hamlet procr..,stin.-ted. But 
occesionally there nre c "t c~ fuo m~intntn that there ~os no 
"'D reciable de ay. (e. g . Stoll, Robertson, Spencer They w uld 
have 1s believe thnt Hnmlet W"'S B m~n nf action biding his 
timei .--or, from anot er point of vie• , t nt the p ay w ~ of the 
revenge type ..z .. where the deed must be ce.refullv planned before 
•t could be cnrried out. This did not meen th8t the hero was 
del~yin~. Te~nor..,ry inaction was .., condition of the revenge 
tr gedy. Venge~nce comes nt the e~d of the play- - and it is the 
dr"'m"'tist 1 s tes to :r10tiv.,te it. But ho"r to exnl'1in H~mlet ' s 
self-impe c e t · .:r we could "'Ccept the "revenge plfly 11 theory? 
Prof8 sor Stoll defends it as follows: 
11 The rdmi ntion of others, his own 
intrepid "'n0 precipitate nctivity on 
m ny occasions- - the effect of these 
rendilv over.cn...,e th..,t of t:be v<>e;ue "nd 
conflictine charges, 'hich, in his 
nob e solicitude, he brings ~~a n8t 
him~Plf; nnd RS S inburne truly says, 
' A man 'ftJhose net1 r"l ternntntion W"l8 to 
s erve, whose inborn inclinction was to 
s"lrink .- Pd Sl lk aside frOiil duty nd 
from "'Ct"o ~ould hrrdlv be the f"rst 
and 1 st .,..v"r8 n t s11 n~'>rt his O" '"ee. -
ness, the o~lv n e nbi"'sed j1dge ~nd 
I'T·tness of 11ff "riP t "rn8"ghted 
nur d "r ClJr·- cy to e ~ti,.,.,.,te nright 
his poverty of natnre nnd the _rlformf! -
t · n f hi " m -t nd • ' 11 .3. 
But Stn 1 is nlmost e ti rely BlnnP n th · ~ noi nt of vie '• 
RRzelton S e cer take 1 the thenry of t P m9n biding h s 
==-~~~--~==================-=~============~=============== 
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by SRY ng thrt it ~ ~rd fo~ Hamlet to keep h s rapier 
heathed. 
"He will we'lr his c:, od r"'Pi"'"r home 1 
s so , ~the time i~ rine •• The first 11 
task is tn c0llect th eviden~A, the 
ne t to 81 rrrno Ptie ce mtil there au - II 
e.,rs t0 he ., reso ~ble h p~ thnt t e 
whole object c n be ..,tt., · erl. 11 _I , 
Some Jl1irht quibhle jt"b thP phr se 11 sumnon patience'' but I don ' t ,I 
bel eve that Hazelton Spencer is thin~ing of del,y v~e he usps 
I 
I it. 
I 
For the most p~rt, no,ever, the critics do qgree th~t H mle11 
de " ed bP nre hiS '""'Ct Of Venge TI e. S '!1'le f nd e s s for his 
nrocr stination, end s e. use it, but the fact rem~ins, it s 
there. Writers differ in their defini tio s of Ha,.,let 1 s del~:ry, 
ho ever, -- and th .... t brinrs ns to the ~ec0 d p'""'rt of tl-J.e question : 
How rn.J ch does he de ay? 
Br~nde i nne ~h "gree8 with tl-J.e tr'"~ditionrl c itics th"t 
del~y beg.,n ju t ~fter ~ let hnd nromised the f~ost of his 
fPther th.,t he • ,1 nvenge 1:1i s "foul and mo t unn t 
der. 11 • 
"H s (~1J..-."J<e<'pe'"'re 1 s] Barlet be-
l~ev in the chost '"~nd doubt. He 
~ cept S thA SUI!L"TTOTI r>nd del '"~"VS II ,Z. 
m r-
eed tn ven-
tho,chts crowd n,--h "rood overt e h.o-rror the gho8t hr>s 
..1. 1-/az..e / /-zr-n ~e-n~Vt- kl/"'e.+ ~ ed. Lr.n~n ~e.s ~/erQ-r~ L.Cff~<"'-'nen/" 
Je,P.I-- o?~ <f;9.3 /" ;3/ . 
I 
.,.2 / . 
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reve~led to hiw. 1 f . 
t seems t be t~e cnnsen~ "' of' l"'lodern op ni n, "lo ·•ever, 
tt t H let del~yed on y "fter the present tin of The 
g lt. 'ittredge, in the ~ntro11 ctio to his editio of H~ let 
11Hq.r,let C"' not "Ct pon rnere 
snc c tr~l ev · dence . T1e testimony of 
the Ghost must somehow be corrob -
~~ted . The mu~~erer mJst bA f0rced 
to testify ar 0 nst hirnse l f • II .2. 
G. B. Harri n s11ggests th t Haml e t 1 s donbt of t he ghost was 
due to tne pop "r beliPf th~t the devil sends ph..,ntqs~s of the 
de~d to 1 re tl-]e 1-lv · ·· on t their d n· tion . The gho t 1 s 
v sit.,.tions increr-~se H let 1 s gloom so th..,t ..,11 11 defin · te 
s1 ~nid on h"s been ch"ne:ed into nn tmproved c Art jn t y. 11 6. 
Br"dley m nt ins tb"t it,. s use l ess f r HaMlet t0 make 
less he h d ~ore r of th n s gh ~t 
Th..,t "The "~ou etr '1 proves the king ' s LU 1 t seems to be 
t e ge er" 1 op ni.on . H rrison, K · ttredge, ~ d Br"d ey <1 1 
entio · t in their dis cussion of the nr~ble~. B t ho r to 
ex n H ... ,..,l et ' s de "Y fter he lP se0n the ing 11 fri rrhted 
~· ith fBl e fire 11 s r .... ther mo,_.e difficult. DoAs ·..,'Til et 0elf-ly 
thrn,rho t the re~ainder f the plry? 
1 . Georc;e. .J3rande...s h/i/1 /c;; rn lf'.ha_.+e;s7 peare..../ 
R- . G l. . )):II re d9e, e d ~/7? le 1: /' · x ; / 
3 . G.S. 1-/arr /-so n , 'ihulresr ed'"e.. r . / b 
======~~==~=-=------~ 
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ittredge: 
"The 1 'n , "1-to r 1 nov th"'t 
Hq111let T"'e"ns t0 kil hir1, f'l s his 
ol~ns "'Ccordin~lv. The~e ~s no mo -
ment until the very enn of tl-te p ~y 
when H"''11let h~s Clf-'udius nt his :mercy. 
Both bef re H2mlet 1 emb~rk~ti0n for 
"Ji;n l "nd r1Y1d "fte-r hi fl return, Cl ..,,,di us 
is well ~u..,rded rnd H nlet is nder 
S ll"Veil once • II _1. 
beinry, et auastionA the fret th..,t hP sho~Jd allo~ hiMse f tn be 
sent tn l<;n'"'l"nd ·>,en he h"'s 'lc::mse Pnd rill and ~tren5th to c'lo 
t • II .,2. 
lj 
I 
Brsdley s"'ys: 11 T e id a nf ref"\.lsin g to n npe"rs not to occ1 r 1 
to 1m1• 11 ..3. I 
l<'r,..,m the t1'11a nf "The Mousetr.,p" \"hen Clrudius re"lizes th2tj 
I 
his nephe~ iq suflnicjnus o~ hi~, h e takes the offens ve . Gr..,nt-
ing th t t W"'S p 0b<"lbly more diff'cult for !famlet to find an 
onnort1.mity f r revPnge (PYCept ·n t h 0 follo"ing scene ·hen he 
co111e upon the l{i rt proyer) the f~ct re~a · s that ~p did 
delay. We can find no excuse for ~-h lPt sllowing 1limself to be 
sent to Engl nd. It is not until he is some distnnce from 
Elsinore t~,.,t 1-te bethincc · imself of the uty be~· d hiM, d 
rn ls himqelf for being sluesish in <"lcti 
prorti es 11S thqt henceforth his "tno chts be bloody 11 J.f but 
thoughts qre not deeds. 
__1. G. L . l(dfred<je, e.d. 1-/arn /et-- f" XV' i 
A. J. D ove r 'v/; f:soYL- WAaf- -Hafp-ens ...!...J:J... -Ha rn lef- f 2 
0. A. C. bro.d ley She; k e s peareeuv, /rcujedy p- )<fu 
.If J. Q . r-\ darn.:, e J. H u),/ef- A c.:f .zzz:., Sc.. ?" /. t, t, 
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Wh t re sons do the cr · t · cs offe-r for Hamlet ' s delo-v? as 
t somethin~ outs i de i~ elf ? e-r there extern 1 c rcumstances 
ove •hich he hRd no contro ? l~s the king too wel l ~arded ? 
Thi the ry which has come to be kno "'S 11 e ternal " · s n t 
qc e ted b most resent dny -r · t · c tho, :h t ''RS t;i ven s me 
thP nqt. T. s. Fliot n ys 
e i nds u thr1 t n the e" .,1 · er Hamlet delay w s cqused by the 
nr nee ' s in bility to get ne~r his unc e. -1. Claudius wa~ too 
·rell gu!'lr ed. Although T h ve foun no c-ri t C' l" n'Mnl etel f1 -
e t thi~ theory ttredge p~rtiAl}y U 0 eS "t. 
"rrhere is no moment after the closet 
scene until the very enn of the plnv 
when Ho~let hns Clfl d s qt h s Terr~ 
B th before B~mlet t q enb r~~tion for 
England, Pnd fte-r his return, CV-udiu 
i 'A J guarded ~nd H ~let is under 
s 1rve "llo ce. " :z. 
( ittredge n(lmits th t }T3IYJ.let does del, y '!hen he fai s t kill 
hi o uncle t pr"yer. ) • 3. 
·voRt c itics refer to th"nk th t Hamlet del['ved because 
of somethinc within himself. 
Let us, for mome t, g bacr 1-o the <'C'h.O nrs •Those V e•1s, 
in the field of ShP espenrian criticism, ere ~rrent.ed for o 
m ny yePrs. I refer porticulPrl-v to r le~idge nd Goethe. T e 
e-r~ -responsible fo-r the v . no• d enti -
mentnl. Co J eridge blames Hamlet ' s delay on the fret thQt he s 
I 
:z. 
3. 
T S £~ot £;j2o.bet:.-hCV>7 r.:ssoy.::. j>-
G J.. . )(,#/'ed9~ ed. /-/a rn /ei::. ~ x v / 
_!_6;-cL -, ?· )( v 
II 
I 
I 
!' 
I 
I 
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II ity, and proportion te f!Ve ~e · on t e"l "ct "or '"'n equent 1 
non t.n _1. 
B "n e ree ... with. C'0leridge rnen _e says : 
11 He [~-< "1"1let] is the I'1< hom over-
scrunu n neqs nr 0ve~-de ibe~"binn 
c demns to in~ctiv ty; he is the crea-
ture nf n re inTelli e ce, -~ ~ome ­
tim~ etc nervouc}v "n is 90~Atiwe 
too nervous to "'C't .... t Dll . 11 c-Z. 
B t the be 'rites : 
11It is nothing less th"n " freal 
of ir tc fnte th"t he should h ve 
become a sort of symbol of refJective 
Sloth, the "n ''T"I1f) "1-)ns eunpowder in 
every erve, ond ...,11 the dvn< r1i te of 
ge ius in his n"ture . 11 .:5. 
But th " theo~y of Colerid~ , Br adley contends, is n insult to 
the chrr...,cter of HemlPt . HP e is no you e: mrn Conder ed to 
in" ct i_vi ty : 
"rrhe Ho.mlet nho, sumr.J.oned by the 
ghost, b rst" frol bic terrified friP.nd 
~·th the cry: ' Unh"nd me, ,.,.entJ~"men ' 
By heaven, ' 11 m" 17e f' rhoc<t · m th2t 
lets me; the H et vho scarcely once 
spenks to the ~1 f ~ hout an t~c, t, 
o t P 1 o · , c •• • th ut 4 · be; the H ::nlet 
.... p rlr~ ""ers 
t he·ring 
..,~r ut his sword 
in nn n t"nt "nd r1ns ~i e vesdropper 
thro ~h; the H3mlet who ~ends his school -
fellows to thei ae...,th r neve troubl~9 
his he"d "bot the~ more; t~e H"'nlet w~o 
is the firFt m"n to bo"~ n~ivnte sh~ , 
~·. 't-:;r~rai;~nZshak~l/~~::,~0--:,::;:;>:~ /0.!:>-
I 
B. J bid -, f ';;.7o 
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~d ·ho fi[~ts Loertes n the grave, 
tne H~mlet of the 0,t st onhe, an 
omnipotent f.-.te before v1or all the 
court st ds helnles , uho qs the 
truth bre~ks pon him, rushes on the 
king, drives his foil right throueh 
his bony, t~en seizes the poisoned 
c p Qn~ fnrces it v ole1tly bet' en 
the wretc~ed m .... n ' s l ' ps ,nd in the 
throes of de~th h s force ~nd fire 
enouGh to wrest the cup from Hor'"'tio ' s 
hnnd le~t he should drin , ~nd die ? 
Thi8 nan, the H~let f the pl .... y, is 
" heroic, terrible fig,ure l " 1 . 
(Br dley does .-.& it, ho •rPVP1", th"t H let i P intellect 1 
gen · :i • 
11
ee oUDUS 'll pPrceutinn, ("ret 
agilit-- in shifti11...:; t~e ,.,.,entf'll ~tt -
t de, strikinr r idity ~nd ferti tty 
in res urce, so tnqt vhen ~is nntur l 
belief in others does not mflke him un-
W!lry, Hamlet e. sily sees thro1wh them 
and m~ste s the , ~d n onP. c~n be 
much less like the typic~l helple s 
dreamer. It sho•·rs i tc:oelf · n the form 
of it nr h nor. ") o2.. . 
;'P es~do'1"l critics o.,...,n c0rnnen-
tator h.-.ve r0nsile,...ed ~-~ to be n 
nrofound t~i ke,..., d eve ~ philnoo-
nher, b t nn one in the p ay c:o des -
ign tes l. · M · nor does Sh['lcespe::-re so 
portr y hiM. 11 3. 
The mode,...n critics then, generallv admit th9t Hamlet ' s 
delay was not due to "enormous intellPCt1JAl .,cti rity, "~ d 
ve,...sion to re.,l. 
-4 . 
ThP other widelv "~ccepted vie~r v...,s th~t of r.0et~e, who 
1 . A_ C. 13ro.dl-e-7 Sha kespea.reQ../yL__ .,.-;:==-o.cre.ol-y 'f· J o~ 
A . .Lb,-a.' f. · tl 3 ~f' t1 I I 
3 . A . ~. Cru;ksi--, 0/Ylk- ---r-h~ i rt.A..L. CAaro.chr 9-r-~ e...t::: f-1 
4: CS .T Co )erl·dqe..... Qf f' :J.S 
1 
:med th~t Ha:rnlet W"S of "a be..,,,ti_-~"ul, T)ure, ost 
-re, , j thnu t - '3trrn th whi c"-1 n~"k:es " bero" • . L But 
how then, we "01 ln sk rl0Pthe, could there be a grent tr".:::;edy? 
Cert inl one of the nrime re ui ·tes -· s '"' he 0 of more th..,n I 
norrn'""'l 8tr:1ture. Wil"'on answers this by aying thet Hn et failedj 
simply bec'1use of the IIJei e.;ht nf the lo,d. II 0 gre"t i Hr-~mlet 1 s j 
I')T''"' t<>t1 re, so tough s h.~ ne ve, th...,t the h'"'ck d 
ct on b 1 t ob e enouslL t0 be her0. 
"In the sphere of '"'ction Laertes 
put"' him utterly to shr-> e. But de -
cision Pnd detEr> in t·on do not make 
c'l, "f'tP-r>, th0 , rrh tl.-,p ''nT'] r tl ~ nlr8 QO. 
TherP i"' ~l"'n nobility '"'nri 0e ~"'ro~ ty. 
honnr '"'nn integritv of soul '"'nd in 
th s sphere H let shtnes ' like st<>r 
i ' th ' d'"'rke t ni ht 1 Eainst the base 
iniquity of his op~onents ••• frorn the 
time of Socrqtes •• the c·l'"'l'1pl0 s of the 
snirit h•ve P'"'id the price foP the 
pr nee 8 of the ··orl Pre ...,11 no mrful ••• 
Th"~t -fP,nlP.t d · es f ,ht in ,. n this 
b<>ttle i '3 his v"ndic,tion. CRlled 11pon 
for deed~, ~e f8 ls, dism...,lly nd corn-
plf'tely; h.e i"' i111110rtal for rhnt he. s, 
fo,.., the ' noble ~ bf't nee ' which no 
f"ilure C'"'n doubt, no subst'"'nce "n-
nihil te. 11 .3. 
es 
We con find no modern cr· tic w'1o agrees entirely with 
OT 
f 
...roethe ' s sentimental view , a.ltho gh ·1 iamson gp ro...,chPs it 
ost nearly. f.' Tt has passed i_nto discQrd as bein too r nn"1ti C' 
f0r the modern nind. 
1 _ A .C.:73radle.y --S"hakesfeareOJ'lo<- '·=_qed7 r· 101 o"d... 
:<_ J. Pover \-/ilso n_ bffia r -+tarr0n.s ~~let- r· 
3 _ 
4. 
T_b/d._ ., f· :27!J 
. . C. 1-1- y/i;; Jan?son 
I 
I 
q h I• I' 
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-t Some of the tv1entieth century scholr1rs of H[lmlet hf'lve 
m int2ined th~t ltholgh he lived in ~ bqrboric time, he had 
the con8 C ence of a more modern mf'ln. Could t be Hamlet ' s co -
sciPnce th~t is resnonBible for his del·y? BrPdlev suggests 
th~t Hamlet ' s conqciAn e is ore modern thqn the qn hi self, 
but thnt it ~emained below the surf~ce ~nd so Hqmlet failed to 
recognize it. Therefore, he "f..,ncies he is hindered by cowar -
d · ce, or sloth or p"ssion or what not . 11 1. 'Robertson, too, says 
onlv b- hi"' obstacles, to "' spirit vJOunded no les"l by his 
mother Is acqu escence thon bv fr tricidAl cr me -- 11 • ol. The 
medievql prince ith the modern conscience ! 
, dsnn, an lder eri tic, suggested 'l theory that might 
belong in the conscience group. Del8y w..,s neces"~..,ry, he said, 
until public justice could be brought about. 3 . Brandes carr es 
it further when he s..,ys: 
tr-o·1nmlet I s object is not to tr.~ke a 
p1 rely mqterial revenge for the crime, 
but to reinst..,te right r.~nd ju"ltice in 
Deru~qr~, t~ bP jud~e a d ..,ven~er in one . 
And this cennot be ~f he s nply kills 
the kinr:; offh'lnd." J!. 
But BrPdby sugge"ts e remenber that H et is an 
ElizAbethan, 11not a t1•rentieth century hum..,nttarian, deterred by 
scr11ples of conscience. 11 3-. 
1 .. A .C. 13radlc'l. Sh4ke.s:pearea n ~qecJy P· 101 
1 
!<. :T. /1 . Jfob z r--t';<::on.- !J,~ Gen u,ru_ ~~a ke5fecuu... f · qsll 
3. f.} . N . -Hudso rL ed. ++Q/Yn le-t f · p._ / 
4: Geor9e ~ra~Jes vJ;JI,~ ~hake speOJl...L- p· .;,7V :1 
o2 i'. 
5 . G. F. --:Braclh / Short ~d,u .!!::h. Sh~~:<>_r:_Wu_ f ''11 
~= --~~= 
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Whether or not w th thA conscience theory, we 
must gdmit that he d . d ~Qt hes · tate to kill c M8 ~hen the oc-
C8S on "rose! (Tfuere was h s conscience whe he st..,bbed 
P onius? 
le we "re discussing the conscience theory, let us see 
if '!A c ~m find >Thy lif-lrn1 Pt ref, s d to k 11 hi nC'le ~hile the 
lntter ~~s nt prayer. Hamlet refers t onscience in the line : 
11 Is 1 t not ryerfect con"lcience 
To ui t hiT, with this rm? 11 L-
rRnlA'V m"" · ntain th,t th "' "Jn:=- juAt "'nother one of h · C' uncon-
~cirrns excuses for de1ay. :Z. 
J hn ~'"'sefield offers 8.n interest· f! 'e r 1se 11 • 
~...,Mlet refuses to kill his ncle t ra er becf-luC'e of tbe 
ledge thPt the sword r 11 not ~ill thP. re ~ l M" , s nee d 
I 
C("'Mes f m 1ri thin, not from •Ti thout." .3. Thi"' R 1..mds More likA 'I 
theory in f.l modern psycl--)_olo--:;ical d1"'" '!"18. I don 1 t thin { we c:=m 
"C'C'Ppt it e re"son for the delayed cti of an Elizabethan 
hero! 
If we Pgree thr1t Rm11l~'>t ras not delayed by scruuyJles of 
con cience, hAt ot er re...,son cPn ¥e offer? 
In t e d s .ssion of his character we tal~ed of tne noble I 
rince 1 s disillusionment. Could thP.t be the cau e of his del "V? "' 
Robert Ron, in ''The Problem of H"mlet 11 st tef' th,.,t l-:I""mlet ' s 
L 
:2. . 
~ -
J Q Adams, ed. +forn /ef-
A .C. '15rad ley Shake..sfearean Tragedy 
J oh n !Yl asefJ·eJd vJnJ '~ Sho ke :s pe.a re__ 
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so i pniyf snned by thA kn wledr.e of his mother ' s tilt --th.,t 
someti e. Iife re~.,;nq poi oned- - noth nc c~n f, lJv erivP his 
"ill to live rfter th.,t de dly injury. __(___ 
Br..,dley 
"He had "Y' nbounded delight in 
ev rything good ~nd be vtif 1. We 
Y-nn'· tf>is fro ,-jqcoelf •• ~··· 
' This [oodly fr.,re, the ePrth •• ' 
tnd not nnture only ! . 
f1Nh[lt .., niece of worl is rr>"D I' ••• 
'Phi i no C'Ol'1IDOnpl r ce to H8J'1let; it 
is thP 1 ngoo~e of ., e.,rt th~'llPd 
'ith v0nfer nd swe ing ' th ectnsy. 11 
Th.,t Hamlet -dored his fnthe is ev dPn 11 ·ords elt ' nt 
1-}enever he s:!/e .,ys of' hiM. 11 H · s whole disno i ti on tends 
liz e, to " ee snmethin£ better t.hrm wh.-.t i there or "'t 
ignored fi iencies. 11 :t. 
Br..,ndes S[lys of H m et, the disillusioned p ince: 
"The finer young m n ' s ch'lr-
acter, the strn~cer is hi~ desi~e on 
ente in · life, to ~ee hio idenl con-
su nted in persons "Tid c'rc~st..,nce~. 
He uddPnl v rP .,1 i 2'-A s thq t eve-rvthing 
is entire ~ ~i~~0-r~nt from 'TI"'~ he h"ld 
im" ned, "nd feels as · f he :!"'! st die, 
becausP he C"nnot et -t- ,.,;_ ht. 
11 e -~"ins it ver...,. 'f·i"1' t to 
be AVe thPt the ' 1" d • SO b"d; 
he-re n e, he io "1~ ys seekin for 
~e7 nroofs of 5t· the-refore, for n -
s.t "I'""' he nlsns the perf or n nee f 
tbP T)l"'Y• 11 o joy, ~, enever he te.rs 
the m"Sl fror1 brseness, is simply 
1- J. M. lfobert.soYL 
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r~nlization, ~ · th d~ep sorrow n the 
bacl't.-round--abst-ract satisfr ction pro -
duced by the feeling thPt at last he 
understands the worthlessnes of the 
worl ~. Hi~ dtvinat · on was just--events 
conf~nm t. There is no cold heorted 
pe8"' i mi$m her~. Hamlet ' s fire is never 
quenched; his ·~und is never healed. 
IaerteR ' i~on~d blrde gives its 
qui~tus to a "'t · tortured so 11 • 11 _l. 
Rolfe , ggests the di illu"'ionment of the younc prince n 
the follo~ ng rds: 
Ag .i 
11Harn1e t is C""'lled unon to assert 
Morol order in a 1orld of mor~l con -
fusion ~~~ obsurity; 11 the stren7th 
which he poss~"'8~~ woul~ h~ve become 
organized ""Tid avai1~ble had n.is ;rorld 
been one of honPsty, of h""'ppinPss, of 
hmnan love. B1. t Norld of dPC'P t, of 
espion~ge, nf self "'hness urrounds 
h m; his ideRlism at thirty ye""'rs of 
~ee, lmnst t es the form of pessi -
mism; his life Rnd his heort become 
sterile; he los~s the ener~ whirh 
8nund nd joyous fe~ling sup-pl es. 11 ..0 
the d · sil J ,,s onme t · q sug e sted · n the words of G. I 
I 
fils n night e h~ S""'V"' thnt the revenge theme is ~ecnnd~ry, I 
th<>t the tr ge s n t in BBM et ' s sib1atio , bu in his soul .3. ~ 
And l!darn "lfhO s def "ned H et s ~n de"list (n. 8 ) says : I 
"Since ide ""lism can produce suft'ering 
only wnen it is subjected to disil -
l,Jsirmment, thA drrr nti t ' s pl~n is to 
subject the id~Plism in this sensitive 
youne m~n to a sud~en and horrible 
disillusionment. " ;f. 
i 
I 
I 
I ; 
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I 
I The fnct which t•A render of the e cr ticisms must remembPrl 
t nt A c~ thenry bases its i de on only p~rt of H~Mlet. So 
J. Ge.orq! ~ronJes \Jj/lt~ ..S),ak.a.-o p-ea.!V-_ p - 3~1 
;2,. \;.) J ~o ife..) eJ. -J-to./y,fc:=.-1- /· b~ JL I 
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m~my interpret well e part of his cbrrPcter, b,,t tl>ey do not 
inC'l,ldP the ,,hnle urince. 
If Hamlet ilfere a m"n of "'ction, Pnd not the sentiment"list 
th~t Goethe ~ade him, nor yet the reflective thinker that q 
I 
werP. not ounosed by externr<l influencej 
he were not the disillusioned idealist 
Coleridce m~de him, if h e 
nor by his conscience, if 
nor yet the ID"'D who fe'lred :9riv..,te revenge beceuse of its 
consequences, ·whflt ot1•.er re"~son could he poss bly hAve for the 
The mo"'t popul"r of modern theori es is the one expounded 
by Bradley, thAt Bawlet suffered from 8ome snrt of tempor~ry 
mentql poralysis. (We can include t he melPncholi- theorists 
in thi~ group, Pl~o. ) Th"t Hamlet proves himself a mfln of 
ActioT'l mAny times during the course of the play h"'S alreRdy 
been seen. Bis friends ADd enemies do not spe k of him as 
aT'lytl-li ng other t han .., brFlve r>nr1 noble prince. rvhy, then, does 
he f"'il in this one task which is set before him? Why is he 
unflble to make himself obey the commands of the ghost? Brsdley 
"a man who r>t Bny other time find 
in t?ny other circumst "'nCe8 thPn t,·1ose 
nresented i'J'011ld h< ve been perfectly 
equal to his t"1sk, and it i<>, in f 8ct, 
the very cruelty of his f ste th"t the 
crisis of his life comes on him at 
the one moment when he cannot meet it, 
----===~======~~~~-===============================================~======== 
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n d he his highest gifts , instead 
of heln · n~ ~i , onfpire t~ p rnlyze 
h ·m. 11 
Hews 11 l ike a soldier •• " 
"an '1Ctor , a fencer, norm"ll} ch rm ne:ly 
fran1 , c01.1rteous !"lnd k ndl v to every ne 
of whntever r 1 whoM he respected, 
b1t b no mean timid or deferentinl 
t ther , fe"rle~s - -q . c --impe t uous 
in 2ction. ' .z . 
He w s 
11 incl · n to nervous inst"bil ty, to 
rnpid n d perhn ~ extreme ch~ 0e~ of 
feeli g rnd ~ood--and he w s disposed 
t be, for the time, absorbed n the 
feeling or mnnd th~t possos~ed hi. , 
hether it were joyous or depressed." 3. 
This W"'S tbe ty e f person the Eliz betn..,ns c<lled 11melan -
chol i c". Why, then, did l:le d l'"v? Bradley s::ys bee use of 
II st te of m nd ui te [lbnnrr11 1 ..,.,.,d i duced by spe c i.. 1 circum-
st"nces-- a ctate of profound melqncholy. 11 ~ 
-nj ht i-n :r s ''Wheel of Fi '~"e 11 agrees by s yin~, 
"Hamlet ' s disense i"' mental and spi'~" t -
o death. His mind i"' pn'!" q}ysed. Po 
lon~er h~s he the f~ith, or nve, r 
pnr ose, by "lhich ve· muot ve f ' 
r-~re t re"ll1qin C! ne - - 11 0 -. 
Brandes, too, tal s of "the pa~~lyzin grasp lrid on nll 
l-!3mlet ' s f~ cn l t 
"even h "' ,.,i"'"linn of vengeance sinks 
int the hPc~~round of his mi d. 
~VP~vthin~ l"' nt "'tr fe Jithin hi1"'1, 
_1. _ A .C .i31'a d /ey_ Shct}e..sf eare_ cvn /ra 9ec1y 
..2 . Ib/d ., ?· JOf 
..3. T ti:l / _?· /lo 
-1. T .6Id .) ?· J07 
- ~ 1 J 1 J--'!. · h_j_ -ne M;ee/ o .L T-/re. 
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his duty to h "l fnthr->-r, is ontv to 
his ~nt~e-r, reve-re ce hor-ro-r of ri~e, 
hrtrPd, ~tty, ~ARr nf ~ction, .-.n~ fe~r 
f ·n'lctinn. 1 . 
• l)nve-r Wils n S'"'VS nf thi ,ental 'IA.r" ysis: 
"ue jJTamlPt] is crippled, '"'nri the "'rrn 
whicrJ. should p(r>form the Ghost ' s 
cornm"'nd i"' p -r..,lvzPrl.. Thus hr con -
tinue to support the burden, but is 
u ble to disch.-.rge it. Thi~, in e 
sentenrP, • q t~e tr~gical hi<:>torv of 
Homlet, Prince 0f T>enm~r • 11 ..2 
Ca-roline purceon offers an interes · ... u theo y ·which I'1ic;ht 
bPlong in this group. 3. Tf1e-re c -rP. i ::~gef'. in al l Sh" {AS enrean 
plays, she say~, the dnm:irvtin._. OT1P iT1 Ha let being sickness 
o-r di~eP"'e, --as descr ptive of the unwholes 1e conditi n f 
e 1ar • To quote ~-iss S nre;enn: 
J. 
"Thus to Sh.-.J espe re 1 s pictori..,l imagi -
nation the nrnblem of Hamlet · s not ••• 
of ..., jndividU'l "t 11, Ut a some-
thin E gre~t,_,., rn~ even more mysteriou~, 
"' q cnndition for ~Qich the individual 
himsPlf is 'lppRrently not responsible 
any rnore thon the si.ck nan is to blame 
for the c"ncer hich strikes ~nd devours 
hi11, but which, nevPrtbPlP"'lS in its 
COUrSe anr'J develonment il''T08rti ~11y nnd 
relentlessly annihil~tes him nnd other~, 
TITIOCA t "Dd £;11 • lty Blike. 11 ~ 
• Ad ms ~n·lyzes t e problen the 1· ~b t of modern 
psych ln~ and proves th.-.t H let 1 s symptoms vere those of a 
pers n ufferine f~om rrel.., choliP. He ~ives t~A follo-ing 
out"'t~ndin "\"'(r.,-,tn·1"' (tplren from model"n pf'.ycn.olo i"'ts b(.rhich e 
J. GetP::_qe~ ::Brancle.s k/1/;a/YI · Sha)es~ eelre__ J:· ~Sro 
.:2. J flv ve-r ~/;/son £1/ha !- JIO,P,PC/n-5 :n -f!z:vrn/e t- 7· 5.;1_ , 
3. :rf' t:Jr>e h L -' I J?';.:::, ..;, Spurye:.~n.:S o.Jorc(s ''n o-1- of an ,,-n d, V1 d wa/ 
he ,-r)IC;/7 1- /h cluc/e -t-h/~ t:-heo7 Jn Me. erkrna-L 9rou,P . 
..Sthce.. che c!ts ~ase. ei/~n -t:;-ua //y .sl-rwcA::. . ~/e~ ~/ ~ 
/Jc;ve. //Jc/.w deJ. /t:: 1a- t:-4 :.-s 9ru'7 t:c);/lz_ men /ex/ d/seases. 
If ~rJne 73/'acl.by Shakc;s,Peo/'CC&-rt.- V /1/<:.lsn-t.... 1,919-.3£ ? · 
I 
, I 
i 
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' 
are to reco ize me ~ncholi : 
1. wP~riness of life 
n • c . d< 1 im 11 
3. ~e~4r~ n~ ~ dP 
• irrit8bility 
& s l 0 b 0 "n[ 
II .-t C)11 .-.lrp Q p n~ 
e se f melc 
r the ~liZ Fbe thon n~e ~s pr foundly 
interesten in this cur ous mentrl nf -
fection. 11 
.1 . 
Surely, n the li.. e::..ht nf t'1e e syn oms, one ·~r;u d hove tn "'greP 
th"t q let suffered fr ~ ITel~nchol 
effectf' f the d·· se se . There are t 110, "le says, th ..,t f're 
fund::unent~l : 
1. pRr..,lysi of the will 
0 . feverish conditi n of tbe fli d 
(brn ~ 8ti~ul .... ted by excessive 
ctivity) 
Thi?_se too, "re Hamlet! ...Z. . 
In my o inion , the most sane nd logica of a 1 the di e-
n "',. i Br dle ' s, -- 11 - st te of profo d nel"ncl1.oly 11 which ' s 
q f1Uite bnor 'll st te of mind "induced by sneci'"'l circum-
stances. 11 3. 
But th:L<- one 11si.on does not c mnlete y a s rer the question 
' ilhy id Hamlet del y? 11 If ve agree that it was "n 
t te of ind, ve m st find the ~e R~n for its bei g . 
h ve been offered : 
J. 0. A c/ a Jr.JS, e cl. !-fa J?7 le-i::- ?· ;yC 
.Z.b;cL "/ J>-?· ~s -1- c.2.:z 7 
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1 . Love of Onhelie ius) 
2 • Th v r ted a1 b t i o ( C 1 diu s ) 
3 . Grief at loss of f,ther 
4. Shrure nt mother ' s h sty mrrri ce . 
The fi~at re~son is usu lly discounted s being ~erely the 
de~ f ~ dodderin: old m~n. Ce~tain critirs ngree th~t his 
love for Ophe 1~ h"d m8 effect on Be~lPt but none thin~ it wPs 
The sec n~ o e h lds ittle :ro1 d beeP se 8 thn1 h Cl udiu. 
We nn lrn01~ t"r~t T-Iai"llet grieved 1 n~ "fter his f'rtner 1 s 
de"th. ge S"YS sq many times in tbe loy itself. The critics 
hrve no qurrrel with this. But ~ost of them believe t" t the 
re"'l ~""~ on for h s T!lel«ncholy · n his nother 1 s 11 incest11 us" 
m rr nse. There is only one -use, oys AdPms, --d sillusi 
~s ro ; mothe~ ' ch"racter . ~ - J. D0ver Wilson says: 
"rr- nlet mal-ces no refe~enre t the 
surression in the first sol loquy. He 
has sufiered P more nv""r hel 4 e wrong 
in the degrodin i cestu us "rri"ge of 
his r other , a vrron '"h · 11. qu te over-
l'lhell"'ls the other in hi trn eht s. 11 -3. 
Br"ldley ' rites · 
"It waR ot h ·"' f,t' er ' s de?th; 
thr t dolJbtle "l s brougl-J.t neen c:rief' 
but me~e cr · er fo~ so P e lnved "'nd 
loot d es not ~nke , n ble sni i 
lo,tha t~is ~nrld ~s 1 f 
tninLS ra k ~nd €ros 
:v8s · t the os"' of the cro· •••• It 
~~~===#----~~==~-=-==============~-----=-========================~~~=-==~====--
w s the mor"l nock of the sudden 
ghastly disclosure of 1.is Tl1other ' s 
true n turP, f llin~ ()n l1im when ••• 
hi q body d~JlJbtleAs Has W" lre ed by 
1"'1"""'1~T II 
'I • _1. 
may have been t ·ro fold. 
1. 8is fnt~er 1 s de~th 
2. r-r s di s__:,J.st et h s mother ' s J'l'lcrriae;e 
Famlet h ~ t, o lovP-d p· rents - -one WPe taken by death-- d the 
other dishonored by marri~ge. ~ . 
Vh tever the cause,- - extern""l circu stences, internfll re -
flection, sensitivity, conscl""nce, di<:!illusionment, MelPn h lis 
with its suboequent e tRl pPr~lysis , Harl1let did del y, and i 
Br..,ndes s ys: 
"It may be mel'"'ncholia but from nether 
point of view HamJ.et 1 A rtEJture is thqt 
of the hurri ccne -- a thinL of wr..,th s.nd 
fury, and tempestuous scorn, strong 
enoue,~ to s een the W"ole world clean. 
The,...e is in him no less indicn8tion 
thqn welanc1.olv; in f..,rt hiA mel~ncholy 
is ~ reqult of his innignPtion. Suf-
ferers "'nd thinkers hcve found in him 
a brother •••• audiences Gnd l"eqderA feel 
,1ri th Hamlet and unde,...stlmd him: for 
'"'11 the better disposed R.mong us make 
the discovery, when we go forth into 
life "S grown up men "Tid ramen th..,t 
it is not wh11t we h·.,ri i.,.,.., ined it to 
be , but a thousand fold more terrible . 
SoMething l5_ rotten in the fltnte •of 
DeiTI"'erk. Denmark is o prison nd the 
'I 
:vorld is full of such dunr erms. A 
snert~~l vnice s~ys to us, 1 ~orrible 
t~in~s h~ve h~npened; hor~ible thin s 
are h~pnening every dPv. Be it vour 
tas~ to repPir thA evil, to roe~ran~e 
the course of thine- • The 1rorld is 
out of joint; it is for you to set it 
right. ' Put our :ti'JTIS f'=' 1 n •r rle ss 
nt our sides. Evil is too str~ng, 
too curm tn for s. 11 j. 
(1-1o!V tr11e! How true ! ) 
i 
I 
~ 
il 
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Next to the problem of delay,more,probably,has 
been written of Hamlet's relationships with the various 
11f 
characters of the play thanA Aay other phase of his per-
sonality. Much has been said of his heart-warming 
friendship with Horatio. Critics have long pondered 
his strange behavior to Polonius. But it is his rela-
tionships with three other important persons in the 
play th&t I would discuss(fram the critics' point of 
view) in the next chapter. I refer to Claudius, the 
king he hated,and to Gertrude and Ophelia,the women he 
loved. For Horatio was only a prop,and Polonius an 
annoyance,while these three affected Hamlet's fate so 
deeply that their personalities helped to make him the 
sort of prince we meet in the tragedy. 
I 
lj 
,, 
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Someone hG~ SBid that we le rn to ~now ~ person in three 
ways: by ~hot he s~ys, by wh8t he does, and by what others say 
of h m. We hqve been disc1 ss ng Ha~let 1 s words and actions (as 
intArpreted by the critics) es keys to h:l.s chPrPcter, and have 
made gener"'l comment on whPt his ~ssociqtes h cve sPid of him. 
But re J11ust understPnd his relqtinnships vrith these fr Ands 
(and enem est) of his in order to l"pnrecif.lte more fully the 
sort of nArson he ~s. 
To the courtiers of lower rank, Hamlet was usually con-
siderate and "kind. But when they attempted to play on him "as 
on a u pe" he was quick to show his displeasure. If Horatio 
was a loyal, true friend to his princely schoolmate, Hamlet was 
no less in kind, and he appreci2ted the r ffection and regqrd 
h ch Ror~tio bestowed upon him. But it is his relPtionship 
with three other ch r cters whi h has been of more interest to 
the critic. I refer to Claudius, the king, Gertrude, his wife, 
and Opheli9. 
Now "King Cl.,udius rarely gets from the re der the atten-
tion he deservesn s1:1ys Bradley. J Bradley writes: 
"The story woulo leod uq tn exnect a 
bold and self-reliAnt m"'n, for he hPd 
been Pble to brush qside the claim~ of 
Ha~let (thirty, "'nd popular) to the 
S.hukeopec:?rea.--n 
7 
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by marrvin~ h"' brother 's w dow thin 
nonth of the funer~l. But such is 
not the K n g whom we find · n thP n o.y. 
He is never a very conv n~in~ villi~_ ••• 
Tf the V'na hrd bPen a provo~o.tive 
OVerbeAring m""lTI, '""' tyrqnt '""'nG '""' bullv 
' t 'Ol 1 h~ve been m1 h e~8 er for 
H let to kill hiw. It i his very 
t"'meness whieh mo.l{es m n unsu table 
"lnbieC't for "ll"'ughter; "nd Sh...,ke~pe ref 
no doubt, toned him do m del ;ber, tely. 1 .L · 
It · s tr1e th~t he i"l seldo~ tho1ght nf ~"l an op~onent of 
F let's po rer. The prince h~tes him,- - fir9t because he m"'r-
r ed Hamlet ' s mother, "'Tid secrmd, bee use he stands bet,·rP.en 
him Pnd the thrrme. The bliz bethan "'Ud · ence W!:lS probnbly more 
s hPtren (acC'orriing to Stoll in his revenge - play 
chapter on delay, . ~o ) because to them the pla 
a controversy bet !'feen H··11nlet (nd the k-lng. L-ter, of course 
H8 et le'""'rns thnt Cl"' dius i"l the urderer of h s br ther, 
Hamlet ' s f ther, o.nd hi h te knows no bonds. Hamlet ' de -
cr tion of the king s ggests mnn "not only b!ld, but small 
and ins g f c~=mt "'Tid weak . " .2,. But all the other ch'""'r cters 
trent Claudius with a "strange considerotion not to sny rever-
ence. 11 H wever, one cPn sc'""'~ely bl.,rne H9mlet for prejudice ! 
In Act I. o the pl'"'Y we see Clr1dius attempting an out -
~r[>rd sho of k ' ndness to hi~ nei'l ""'on" which Hemlet refuses to 
a cept. If rel~t·ons are str ined now, they grow ste dily 
worse. On C'l'1udius' 
_j C F l31"arfJ, 
~. J w.J)ra~<YL-
IJ;. 
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0n H mlet ' s t _ere is the ~n rledc e I 
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young me nn ~0lir, nnd nn e ~ rne t des. re to cure h " 
t C'l811di1 s hns u'~"'tl.~.,.., . h~ co ()" brother, Haml e t 1 s fether, 
ve ~ ,np~ y, and then more and More q ~ . J. P tit 
not until the 11pl y t'J t in a plPy 11 th8t Cloud us re 1 zes 
th~t Hamlet knows of the murder. Then it is ~ m t h of its. 
The lring s no e kling here. In f~ ct i'ihi e Har let is f1 y on 
his t-rip to Enrl,.nd, "rl., di s i thP center of the plot " . c:Z.-
I t is t=> po :verful adve,.,sary with •1h m Hamlet h s to cope. But 
Br~dley sperring of their rel tionsh p s 2ys : 
11 n "111 th t h ap·0ens or is done we seem 
to npprehend some vaste-r nower •• • And 
most of qll do we feel this in regard 
to Famlet nnrl t e kin~ . For these t:vo, 
the one shriru{ing from h s "PP nted 
task, nnd tbe ot~e-r by effort gro~ing 
ever more feverish to rid himself of 
his enemy, see'o t-o be bent on voiding 
ench other. Throu dev· ous pRths, the 
very p~ths they t ~ke in order to escape, 
somethino- is pu"!"'lin£ t h "'1'11. "'ilentlv- step 
by step to,,. r s one nnother, until they 
meet Pnd it puts the swo-rd into Hnmlet 1 s 
hand. He himself must dle, for he 
needed this compulsion before ~e could 
fulfill the dem9nds of destiny; ·but he 
must fulfi l l it . And the kin e- , too, 
turn and tw E~t a<~ he m y, must re<>ch 
the ap ointed goal, and is only hgsten-
inc to it by the w ndings uhich seem t 
lead else"' here . " 3. 
This destiny ~ t he · r , -- 8S t n t t h e F~te o~ t ne ld 
Gre ek trA gedy '~ . 
1. A . C.Braof~; 0hakes:fearea.--Y) lra.qeJy p- J 7o 
.,Z . J IN. :iJra per ---rhe. -+fam /e + of Sha ~peaJU 's AuJ 1e n~ 
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The r blem of Hamlet ?nd h", 
o y interected the l"te~ y c~itic b1t lso the student of the 
hUM .... n ~ind ~nd emo~ions, the psychologist. r een Gertrude was 
tbe embodiment of ~11 Hamlet ' s f ith ~nd love and trus t n 
om~nk " nd. 1ft/he Gertrude dectroyed thRt f..,ith by her 11 i ces -
t us" m rrL ge he ·ras ulunged into d rke t gloom . Hnrrlet loved 
hi hut nnw he rnuld fee l oDly sn~me, dis1llu-
sionment, a d des 2ir. Dr per fePl~ thrt Gertrude is digni -
fied queen "Tid - tender mother whose 11m t ves ~nd career ~re 
snmet mes slretched only in the backllround ~nd ..,t t mes actu lly 
obscu~ed by the bitter 01 tbursts of her son. " He s"ys : 
11She is "TI Fl izabetbaYl 1 ..,dv nf high 
stqt "on, faced rith "' dynost c .., d 
domest c prob em thot w h uelAS8 
from the first, nn~ thnt, n her 
fa "lure tn solve it, overwhelms all 
the pr nc n"ls in the c..,t .... strophe. " 1. 
Her m~rr · .... ge, ncrordin to DrPper w2 exped ent; "She met a 
natio.al crisis with marriflge." oZ, 
Draper m y be r ght in thi~ theory, but roethinl s hoke pe..,re 
mn e of Gert , e ' 
he .., ted u t bel eve i he • She is indeed te der and 
s lie to1s of her 0n 1 s e fare. (Cl" d us S"'V , "The queen1 
his mothe~ tveR o t by h~R looks;") He acts towards h e r 
w th hurt disillusionment th2t longs for expression. Except 
for the b"'rbed s eeche"' of hiR " ntic d ~posit on", however, 
_l_ J II JJ·a fl eh 
.:2 . _/ i;/t:l-_; ?· / ..ZC 
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1 t sty~ loc ~ed ithin his henrt til the dre~dful closet 
' ! scene. There ·n the terrific unburdening of hiq tortured henrt 
I 
/his mother is "reduced quite to contrition; she is d 11btless 
1 
verrnme, not only by the sin it8elf, but by the loss of her 
1
1 son's respect". _1.. 
I 
I 
1t fir~t she t~ es the offensive, but with his wild p~ssion 
I 
I! he beats her defences do,m ~nd she must ple'"'d for mercy. 11 Speak p 
' 
,, no more, " she cries but he only grows the More violent. ..:< . 11 fter : 
I 
the gho~t '<~ viClitPtion, however, he is sobered, . nd it i here Jl 
J that he exhibits 11 t he peculiar beauty 'lnd nobility of his nature ":I 
II I 
1 more th"'n nnywhere else in the . plP.y, s8ys J. Dover Wilson. -!1: 
II 
II 
He is tender And pityine , ~nd humble As a son should be, while 
Gertr de in her contrit on weeps for Wh'lt ·s lost. Br<>dley 
writes: 
"The truth is, that tho,,gh Hamlet hates 
his uncle nd acknowledges the duty of 
vengeence, his whole heqrt is never n 
th · ~ feeling or this task; but his fhole 
he...,rt s in his horror at his mother ' s 
fqll and in 1is longing to r<:)ise her. 11 1/ 
Alth ough we do not se e Hamlet qnd his mother again until 
'I i the end of the play we feel thAt much hAs been accomplished 
I 
j
1 
jn tbi.q meeting. For Hamlet hqs entrusted her wi.th his secret--
I 
I nd 8he nrotnises to keep it in "an oath rinr;ing with love and 
sincerity 11 ._i:"' And Gertrude does k-eep her promise. She lies to 
- the king for him. ( 11He weeps for wh8t is done 11 , she tells 
'I q 
'I 
:I 
I 
II 
1/ 
:I 
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Cleudius. Adams rem.,rl{s th ...,t Hamlet ' s only weepin_g 
rds : "I ' 11 lug the guts 
·m~ in the 1
1 Pto the neif;hbor r om. 11 )I She does 
not even rPmotP.Jy h nt th~t H lf"t ' is mad only in cr.ft and 
1 th t he s bent on revepge. She f..,il~ to give the ing the 
II
! le"'st '"rPing of d'"'nrer. 
love 1 e~ whPn, i the l~~t scP.ne, she 
Again does she not sh , where her 
~rns her son ag2inst 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
the poisoned cup ~o~in~ th...,t it is her husband ~h 
I 
poisoned it ? I' 
I But I think DrPper s an extremist w P.n he SP"VS • 
I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
11 G-el"trtde, rho gave even her body in 
marrin~e for the s2fety of the realm 
and her soP, the future hope of Denmark, 
gains only his misunderstanding and 
coPtempt, die~ W'"''~"ning him of the p · son 
~ thout he~rin~ q ord of kindness from 
hie lips, her only cons l.,tio thPt she 
w2s spQred the sight of her son ' s de th 
.,nd a knowl edge of the extinction n 
him f q 11 her hope 8. 11 --' . 
\He is the only cr · tic I hAve found who dwe ls o th s. 
True, the lost love C'"'n never return, the mort..,l pain which 
P~ h m e the other s, ffer c'"'n nevPr be ent rely obl ter ted, 
b t ther.e ls P pP'1Ce ~nd a tru t bet 'een these two-- a wonder on 
the pArt of G-ertrll(1e, ..,nd ., pity on the p"r>t of her on, wh ch 
"lublim tes the end of th s P:-r>ePt tragedy. 
Hamlet ' s re ~t · 0nsh · 1''ith Ophel a has prob.,bly been the 
cause of more criticPl comment than '"'ny other in his c~reer, 
for Ophelia, I believe, almost more th n Gertrude, w s the 
cause of Hamlet ' s tr..,~edy 
/ .4/ c:;0r; s, J 6?, e c/. /k n? /e,l- ? ..2? 7 . 
o?. J./Y.2Jra_)J er- 7/Je /l??n?k/-~ ~Ci~e..sj7et2-?'-c:F 4dence-
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et could not t ~n to h"s mother for help, he 
went to Ophel a; but being weak, she f . iled h m, "'nd h e was 
eft alone in the depths of g r ef and deqn~ r. Tb~s s one 
f the most trarr (' thin_: s in the nl"~y, says T w• d"'rr:tS. L 
Robertson has written th~t H8~let is ..., lay ithout 
heroine. pheli~ is on v ~ v ctim. 2 
t o f ex ble treble in the e,...aJ d; 
The q:testions wh"ch 'le n tur.,lly PSk about H mlet n 
. i C< co ne tion, ny Br dby, ~ three: 
1. Did H"mlet re..,lly ove On he ia? 
2. f so, why did he Ce"SP to love her? 
-:s. b y did he trt>..,t her wit':l such RrRh-
ness and even brutqlitv? t./.. 
The ns 1er t the fi st q e t ion is .., p0sit ve yes, SPVS 
Bradby, es H~~let ' s ssertion 2nd t h e letter he ~r te 
to pheli '"'S proof. No serious cr"tic hPs ever que~tio ed 
t r-t et oved pheli"', ys 1lilson. s . (Brandes, Br'"'dby, 
.,~ ee. Br dley qu.,lifies his pffirm tive 
er. Rsmlet loved Opheli , he snys, but not with the 
abqorbing p~ssion of the 11 40,000 brothers" speech.) & . 
The second qu stion is s~ered, qccordine to Br" by in 
the fol o ng fa~hion• 
"The rlj "1C'O ery of her [his mother ' s j 
~n ilt has de9troved h s fqith in "'11 
/. J a . /3 /a.-rn :5 / c. /. lizz.-mle/- ?· ,;; O',f' 
.;) . v. j}'). /Po /J e r t-s tJ /7_. -7hun / e /- {} /J e e /J'Jo r e ./" //:1 
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..; ~ JJ)o..-er }?1';·/stn-z...... #-?aT ~~P~~~/cc ? · /OcF 
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women nnn ~~de hi~ mor c i ous ••• 
nmlet h~o begun to susnP~t the i tegr t 
of 0nhe . ' nnd he thou t;;ht v s tort e. 
He tr re"' 're bim elf, r>nd f" led." .J. 
T n therP ~ the te~ ih1P m ment when Hamlet di cover~ that 
pheli~ i~ l y ng to h · m and 
"From tho:~t moment Opheli 1 hold o 
F"'r.lPt ·~ n trin~ 0~ tre P"~t, for, 
vhen once her in~ocence ig suspected 
her ch"rm i~ gone. She has indeed 
les chnr~ctPr thsn any other of 
Sh lrespe,.,re ' s heroines. 11 .-2 
Br"d ey, too, menti thig hen he s ys : 
fil"lon v ites : 
11 Tf .::he Onr:tPl " b d be~"n an Tm ..-en, 
~ Cordelia, even Portio or Jessica •• • 
Hamlet ~ould h'"' e either bee stimulGted 
to do his cluty, • •• or would hqve gone mad, 
0r. . he ·ould have killed nir1self in des -
p r rr • J . 
"The difficulty i"1 T'Ot th..,t, having 
loved Opheli , l{nmlet . cePses to do so . 
This s ~x l ined, "'S ,..,ost critics 
h"ve agreed, by his mother ' s cond rt 
rh ch h8.S p t him quite out of love, 
n hf1s nisoned his hole imae;·· ...,t · on. 11 4; 
But ho "1 to nns rer the third a P~tion ? Wh"t exc1,se can · e f r 
f r et t '~" e t ng O:phelic 11li'ke a r st i tute ' ? 0~ Wilson tries 
to defend RamJet by sa~rin{': tllr:~t he T'1U"'t h8ve "'~"m nd for the 
la ge he se to 
i.noPed. 
Br"dle, find~ bi~sP f nerplexed by the str~ngeness of 
H mlPt ' s rel"t onship i t h Onhe i • 
. I cr-. 3 ,t:?/171 7h~ !7f>ole-rn oL~/e-c- ;· c:}..j-
--<. 1 :61 !. , _!· rt 
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"Th"t t e b "tten'lent, r.,llnnsness, 
€rossness, shn1 lo be ind ced n a o 1 
on re qnd n hle is nrof undly trngi~· 
'1pd Sh"~ASpenre ' s buainesA ns to s~ ~ 
th1q tr""edv, no~ tn n"'1nt n id~"lly 
be-ut; 1} 9nu un9t-r> ined snd undis -
turbed by t e ev 1 of the orld '1nd the 
anguish of conArio s f"ilure. 11 .1. 
Bradby thinks th t Brndley is beggi g the questi n here 
sn rem'"'rk thot 11 f the stn y hod he-n only the story f 
nd Ophelia, '~ should hrve felt th"t H"~]et r "chly 
de erved h s f te ,.,t the h:mds of 2-ertes. 11 o?. Br dley presents 
the tradition~l vier thnt H~ let felt it nece a.,ry to prnve to 
h ppy is ue of their n e. Tn th s he -" "cting n in-
tensel p'"'inf,, p rt,-- nd, mnintnjns B-r>.,d.ley, 1f the '"'c-tor 
s th 
s gns of tendernesq" But Brndley does n t believ~ th;s to be 
ent refv trne. He co111es t the cnncluqion th t 
11 B8"~'"'let ' s love, th ue;h never lost, was 
fter Opheli~ '"~ Pnn~rent rejection of 
hir, m;:rc led vr "th sno ic1on "no -r>esent -
ment, Pnd th,.,t his trP"t.mPnt of her ,.,s 
due ·11 pr-1rt to this cause ••• It [Hal"llet '~ 
love rf3S P<lso 1· e all h1a h.e"'lthy 
feelings, weakened nnn de~dened hy h" 
rnela-nC'h v. " .3: 
It ts in th s ernleTing rel"tionship, o ys Br dley, that 
the '"'Ctor must f"pd the :ons,,·er "hiC'h the cr·t c cflrm t,. For 
the crit c, m~v preqent t~o thenries, but the "Cto-r> ~uot make 
J I).C l3r atl le<j 0/u:;;~pea--r-e&V?? ~=:f'-etly ;a· /tJ~ 
a< . G.r ..J3/'cul.6/ 7At':- /7o.b l8--??-7 q/: ~ /e-6- r · ..z? 
S . H .C .J3rcu:!ley c.S.hab,pecvre.a-n ijei.-.fJe7 / ' /7 
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up h s mind 'aq to the internret..,tion of evAr-.r ororc'l ~nd deed of 
the ch",...""cter. 11 1 If only we might see Q contempor"ry repre -
entntion, how clenr it ~ould nll bel 
11 Ttte actor, instr·uC'ted by thP ~11t1).or, 
wo1 d m'11re t clenr to uq b.....- looks, 
tnnes, geqtures, nnd by - pl"VS ho~ fa,... 
H<>'Yl'Jlet ' s feirrnerl. h!.lrshness to Onhelia 
Y"S m1n ~1Pd with re"l bitte~nes8~ rnd 
ngqin hov r~r his ~el ~ C'ho y had 
deqdenec'l his l0ve. 11 ..2 . 
_j ~).C. Brat! ley 
~ I J;; / / / · /.reX 
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There is much,of course,which the critics have said 
of Hamlet which I have left unsaid,but the f oregoing 
chapters have given the main trends of thought concern-
ing his character which I have found among the critics 
of today. 
And now to the actons. What have they to say of 
this great character? Their thoughts are found in 
the records of their performances , and it is those that 
we consider now. 
'3 meone h 
because no one 
--::.:--=-=-=--=----=--- ·-- ----=-----=--
B. 
s id that every qctor aspires to play H~let 
omplet~ly fqil in h s interpret tion of the 
I 
I 
I! ,, 
t 
I 
!I 
If I 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
pqrt. Cert ly H et h s b~rn in e~preted b ~nre ctors than I 
nv other chRr 0 cter in drRmnt r l"te at re. A fe actnrs have 
1 
ns ; ed t~e pennle ho at before them, 1 fting them to ereq t 
heights, ho 'ing them e· ~ea ing n 11fe. The others re 
like those L u ~nee ID1tton snee~~ of: 
" ••• the pl yer"3 hnve cruelly wronP"ed 
Hamlet. They have mouthed hi.m and 
strutted qnn bellowed hi~, t~ey have 
s n the qir vith their hands ond 
have torn his passion to tPtt~rs, 
till it vrere bettP.r for Hamlet often 
that the town crier hi~self had 
spoken his lines. 11 .1-
It s true th..,t 8 tor enriches hi nrt p~ much by what 
he is "S bv l'lh t he'.aoes . Sornet"mes in thE> !"rt of his inter-
pretation he r ses higher than h mself, b, 
self is becomes the b ckgrn d f r l'lhnt he does. It is the 
canvas on which. he p3i ts his nicture--th"t ch"'rPcteriz tion 
h; ch he leave s hi contr;bution to th~ internretive rt of 
the world . 
W th actin'-', a "lith any other internretive srt, it is 
I 
-------
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d ff ult to hold i perspPct·ve t h e ins ir~t · on of any one 
pe~f rm~ e. Where the crP ~t ve rt • st cre~te a nsterniPce, 
slowly, p nst~kingly, qnd f nally, in •ts pPrfP t complet · 
resents t to the world, the inter retive rtist re-crentes 
h · ·or1{ of ~?rt "t eve-r:>y ~=>rf rrrl"nce. And P-qch presentation, 
if he would keep the n i ghe st st~ndsrds, must be a work of con -
summate artistry . The audience of gre2t crePtive r rtist may 
be an un< p p recirltive one. They m'"ly not underst8nd his pn ntine; 
0~ h·q sta ue at fir8t, but they m'"ly 8lways return and study it 1 
further. They mHy spend long hours in contempl.,tion of the 
masterpiece, d ~t l r qt come to appreciPte some of •t benuty. 
Not o ~ith the .-.ud ence of the interpret ve artist. The 
p0ken word, the human movement , is fle 0 ting . It is quickly 
s id nr mnde and gone forever. The next pattern mry be some -
hat sirnil"'r, but it C""n never be the s me . "Indeed, even if 
he sees rehe fl rscls ~nd watch es o performance ever. ni ~ht--he 
ill nev~=>r ., gain receive ex...,ctly t h e s a e irnnression. The 
temperr~ent of the nctor must v ry, to 
tent, sccording to his own w od "nd t h e mood of t h e other 
J. 
actors 8nd of the audience. 11 This s the actor ' s problem, 
qnd this is our p roblem i riting of the p erform"nces of 
a. 
actors, for v1e h cve only our own prejudiced memories of 11 p 'lrtic-
ular performan e or those of t h e critics on 'lb ich to base our 
,, stJrYJC !'/;Tt:.s on Cos f wrne ' Scenuy,~ Jiafe Ovsll/6 
1 "rz John G,idrud s HC~mler b~ ;fost.anunJ G>!o'e l 
f· 1/-1 
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s. Everything is te ~ora y--but oh, ho• tempor~ry is the 1 
rt of the ~ctor. et to the theptre lover, ~ ere~t nArfo nncel 
for I of Q great p ~y s "'omethinv to be remembered end cherished 
q lifetime. 
but not TJ.<:lny h"Ve 811C'C'eeded in me ing him a renl perso • They 
~ve been l ' l e t e actor th~t Fe en Orm beet lkc of ho lets 
scenes to do in·te him because he C"nnot domin te them by hold-
· g the c;re..,t me nin__, "'tP.,dil beforE> the alJdie e. Emerson 
de cr bes h 1 he n e ent to see the H" Jet of " f~ ous ctor 
<> fl. h0 Rll he reMembered Of thj q wre <:tt tr" ._ed • nn W8."' c imply his 1 
ueqtion to the '•o8t--those ring ng words:--
"nfb'lt may th s me"n 
That th,..,,, de d corse, "'"','"in 
complete steel 
Revis't 1 st thus t~e ~l ~nses 
the moon? 
.f. 
in 
of 
If ¥e, AR .,,d.A ce, "re a~are only of cert"in line~, or cert in 
r'eSt rP s , l'l1'Jr Ot [' :vare Of the Strtry n <> ,,lh le J the "CtOr has 
fqiled. Bampden w.s one of the first HaMlets I s<> • The sole 
ictu~e I car~ied "Y .,<> s the one "'t the end of the pl y ·:rhere 
H<> lPt .,.,~ b ~ne off the st.,_e on the shnlld rc f the four 
cnptains to the strnine of m rti 1 music. Effective, yes. But I 
B let must ~e.,n more then 8 noble, dead pr'ncel 
.1. J Q Adams, eel f/am le t A.!. f- I Sc. 't- I ,5"/ -3 
0--:3. 
To project the ~fuole Hamlet is, of course, gig nti t 
i iams n asl{S: 
"Co t~e ctor ess~ying Hs[let give us 
both aspe ts--t"I-J.e <1 1 '""~r f b l 1est blue, 
and the sweeping ~torrns of d rkest 
e~simisro? Ca he rnmposs the tender-
nee~ of the ' hea~t 1 s core ' speech, the 
ftli 1 Diety, the polished courtesy and 
badi ~~e, the sinister preoccup~tion, 
tbe nosing fter corruption, the rnnti~g 
nd mouth·ing? Cnn he, n !1 ford, pour 
to th "s erect p~rt ~1 the trros res 
f the richest of hnm n minds? '1 
There h"v~ come nown to us in st~ge trod tion the person-
• 
al tie of few gr t ., ctors wh h"'ve appro~ched a gre"t i ter-
pret~tion of 11 t he richest of hurnnn rn nds 11 • In our ovm cent ry 
~e h~ve ~ee m"ny nd v8ried nterp~et tions. The most out -
st"noin~ of the e, for ne re son or ?nother, h"'ve been the 
perform?nces of B~rrymore, Hrunpden, Leiber, Howard, Gielgud 
and Evans. 
To per"'on vho has seen Hamlet for the last f'ifteen ye"rs, 
it is s1.: r risinr.; to re od th t John Barrymore 1 s "s 1eet prince tt 
i the gre..,test of o1r time. For not once dtring th t period 
has the tbe"t e - goe seen the ttheir 0 DP" e t t the Arr.e ican 
st~e;e" d yt~ n~ n the thentre. Jlr ost t' decP.des ro 
fter the longe"t "ru " Hamlet had tl:1en o \rn on e. :New York 
"'t" e he left Bro"dwt'ly to hibe n- te in Hollv-wood. And it '1 s 
not til ln~t seoson th t he reappe~red to ploy in farce 
,, 
f/Cirn/ei:: : /?tddle.. of #u.. Year.s 11 
lhoutjh r // . ..2'}$-~ 
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C·lled e"r Chjln-ren. T0 see him clo•m thr ugh thj.s pretty 
dre~d~ul p ece, one could not he p ~ nder ho t~is c ld be the 
o·re!'lte t el "nf'hfl Y T)•:me of 0ur pae. But on closer examination 
to note the fla,'rle~ tec'tlniaue: the ringing re"' -
voice, the 8b litv to ..,rti nl---te "Tid inflect a 
thf"lt 't p0s essed new and subtle me.,ningo, the licmid 
f o of movement th t mpde the Rl~ghest gesture ~ thi of 
th s son of Bro"d ay 1 'Rov8] F. 1 ilv 11 2s the scion of DeTlJ11 rk ' s 
In 19~? .Tohn Ba-rrymore nre "'e ted 11H Tlllet, Pri nee ~f De mt=l-rk 
o Br dw'"'y and w s recei 'ed wit lcmd ecclaim. "The gre test 
Hamlet since Boothl 11 shouted the critic"~. John Corbin of the 
orl<.: Times described that first ni n·ht os h.,vine; the atmn -
et it 1 "'. It ~ ne' , fre~b inter ret tion in 
the ~ge of rP."li m vhic~ h~o alre'"'dy denounced the elocution'"'ry 
stylP of decl".mation. B"'rrymore was 11no clas.C! day or tor in 
h'"'Ve h'"'d fl. lot of fun if the time h..,d not been ut f joint ••• 
most interestin, 'ntelliee t, '"'nd exciting Hamlet of r 
r-ener<>tion. 11 ;:{ . 
Perhaps the most outstanding ql'"'l'ty nf errymo-rP 1 s inter-
JoAn Corb/~ /Veu~ 'drk T rnc...s Nov. /~ /y~ ::>.-... 
Heyvv'oocl Zfrov n- /J/et.U York Jr/or / c:L / Y::,v . /~ ~?-..2-
r tntion s the new sim)licity of his chPr8cterizotion. 
"When he doe it everything seems 
si ple and strai~tforward 11 _1 . 
"Colloquiql--but never more so th"n 
the linPs--thA ~o t nntur~l of ~11 
H~. lets--" :<... 
"The school of recitotion d es h~rd 
ith B r,..•ymore, the Shokespe"'ri"n 
re<'dAr pArishes ~ s •lift nd welcome 
de<Jth." .3. 
"utterly free fron st~ ey- ness--
Hrunlet re orn '1 
11Ha: let that has touched the e orth 
ag in 11 ~ 
" ••• Bis m"nner W"- 0 thnt of conversa-
tion but the be..,uty of the rythm was 
never lost 11 S. 
To one ·who h.., s ,,..no vn Barrymore onl v in 1-li s cinem!" p "~rt s end s 
the f8rc cal actor-fether in "My Dear Childrenu t eems odd 
th t the cr tics should comment on his performance ~s bein~ 
"cerebrn rother thnn passion..,te". t:. He W"'S 'a thoughtfll, 
meditnt ve H et w o neither ranted nor rem rged, ho seemed 
serrc~ing for soMe exn <>nqtion of the curious eventfulneos of 
his life. 11 7 
Woolcott writes: 
"He dreins it (the pPrt) d y of all its thought 
that sometimes sacrifices even emotion to thot epd 11 
Perh..,ps it W"S becPuse Barrymore w s bringing to the 
theotP~ 8 PAW conception of qctin~-- a convers~tional, re"~listic 
1 . J../ey.tYood :Brov'n. /V~w Y,rk World. /1/<>v. I F, ; t:j:J...A 
Z. JOhn Co/'JJ,n_ "M~ /wen J",e Ch Gniury r!t:~m le 'C " Mu.~ )1,r ,f r; n:,es :Pee . 17, , q.,_ -z-
3. 1hecd~ /Y?a'JCI2. t~ Jbn<-f <N' 'f ; 'f23 - --
-4. A/e.rCin./~r Woo/co# ~ f6rk J./erold.. _A/en/. 17, 1tf:J.'J-. 
6 - vohn Corb ,r... ;Ye.u Yori:: -;;,.,-e.5 !llov . 17, 1tf"1-
~- ..Tb,·d... 
7. A lun ])4 !e. ~"" Yor.A:. .Jh.ner ,c.a n. ;/191/ . ,7, 197- '1--
S'. A ~~~ Cinder < oolc. orr .!liew ~r.i: He ra...l'd... /101/. 1(, I'J:l?-
-------
-- -- ------. --·--· 
--- ---
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present8ti rather than the old eloc1 tion~ry romant c attitude 
In spite of the r~ct th~t B~rrym e d d not sust in ~11 
tre emotiona v~lues of the tr~gedy, he p ~yed H let ' s scene 
r th "1-1 " q e n moth.Pr 'ri th 11 the D"' ss on of which he w s 
c ~blP. }~~'uc"l-1 f the ti _e, , ccord i :::_ to John Corb n, he fell 
short of true tr'lC"ie elev tion and intPnsity, b t in the el0set 
ost of the r t cs ~e-ree I 
th"t his 1 ~ek W8S neither in oer on ... 1lity nor ability, but 
si7"1nly in m"'t r ty which 'ould develop with exnerience. Un-
fortun2tely for the Americqn the ter '"'nd the peonle ho love 
it, John B'"'rrymore never did go muc~ furthe • I i'lmost t ~0 dPc - 11 
II des qc·o 'liJoolcntt •rote th t the vhole story of B rryr10re in 
the theflter 1 y n his reading of the player ' s speech : 
11 thou17,h it m ke the unskillful lPugh, 
cannot make the judiei. ouR ,::rrieve 11 
Perh ps it 'IL s beel'mse he hated the · dici 0us i _ the the..,ter, 
bAC''l11."' he h_,d t .,t "unconquer ble levi t 11 , t at .Toh Bar ym re 
haq left UR sucb sm8ll lea c of his ~rt stie qbility. 
Tn nnearance, Bqrrvmore followed the tr,d tion~l H ~let 
of the inete0nth e tur : 
11 Th s youth 'T'"' ran qnd hagr;ard, b t 
r ght rr1Rnlv and forthri,...ht --d rl:: '"'nd 
true nnd tende~ '"'8 befitR the north. 
The slender fi__:1 re vrith it"' cle'"'n 
1 ">nbs, bro~d shoulders 'lnd mnssive 
head, made st tues qll over the st..,ge 
as once w s sa d of Ed !V'in Booth. ' 
J. v'ohn C'n•b ;;..._ 
X I)Jit:L , 
I 
I 
.. 
-----·--
- -
A ye:1. 
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..,ter 'Then Ba-r-rvmnre returned to Bro"d vay as T:Iamlet, 
Woo lcott wrote th t t ,..,s a better perform?nce, richer, more 
fused, more mellow. 
" Jnw we h'lve b th the refound thought 
d the tr bled he"rt ~n~ somethi e 
h,..s given th~ bl nding smoothne . " _[ 
FR TZ ~IBER was no gre..,t ~rtist, ~et tbe critic8 have 
f'liled to s y h~t W8S 1~0ki c i hi8 m"ny interesting 
enligrten bPC'l c:~'> ""ith 
~ defie "n 1 sis. 11 
they h..,ve f<:>iled to 
rt as with life t~elf the essentialJ 
! ~- One thing ~ · h he d d lac~, ho -
ever, 'las B rrymore ' s fl..,wlPss techn aue. He h~d .., tendP~cy tn 
bPCn e ·ncohe ent. Pe fsded out ~t the end of R sentence--
"le'"'vi~£: .c1vll~b es ~nd even the thought it elf h"nginc:". 0 
According-to E. T. P rker, the b ight u o hi~ perfo~ ce ~~s 
11 P-rf, nrtory, devi tnl " 7 ed, halt · g ch"rr-~cterization. 11 .j John 
V son Bro' ed it an "honest, pedestria 11 perforro"n e .., d 
recit .... tion 11 f.-, lin shn-rt of B "re'1llv effective ch racter-
iz tion". .F 
Ag~in, perh us, Leiber f'"'iled to sc~le the heights ber~, s 
he l~c ed th~t nsp r..,tion or inner gre..,tness (or the po\er to 
I 
;:. 
3 . 
-f. 
6 . 
A /ex a nder tAJoolc...,~ #ew 7-drl<'- hf.__..J.:;e_ .dec. / <7:< ~ 
1-/. Gr-aml/1/e .23'ar,hr an/ C.ll /larrisM .IJG'mptlmo/1 h J)ud(.sf)(tzre chtw~i.s 
Ar Mwr ~.hi J-/e,r>td) 7/'i../;u n..-e.. fl?ar .• ::1.5> /93t'J- 1 ;-.7· 'f !' 
SYash--n Fanscr-pt: /)Jar ./.;?, !fJo 
Jo.hn 1Qa.so-n ,'ZJ}.oa rz- ;fe-w ~r): 6enn?t7 ~s T / Y/c-r . .2~ /f3~ 
--- ' 
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proif'ct t) ,.rhi h 'JO d be necessary to pl.,y Hamlet. But for 
al t~~t, he pre ent re fo "'n t"Dnt V[ S S 'lti f-rri [ i 
ast Le ber 
dn't q0cPd s though he were pray ne to r ther th"'n ~ct ng 
Sh,.,1co pe re! I Brooks Atkinson 1\fl'ot, 11 Alt"'l ghhe c'ts thro1£;h 
to t"b.e :eeness of H~let he does not pluck out his mystery. 11 
He f il~ to 11 squeeze the art dry ". c2.. 
Si months l~te tf-J.e T "bune Sf' d, " ••• vi"'orous '"'nd vivid 
if qome h t l"~ck" f:', in subtlety. 11 ...3. A. d th" , I t "nl!:, ·r s 
Le bAr 's Hamlet. Vigoro she ~,.,s, '"'nd indeed, so pt " es 
trenuous. He ~as never "stuffy or pretentious" f. , 1"' ys in-
te estil')gly melodrer1 tic. And since the mel drrunatic is us,lally 
the most effe t "ve form of art, (t~o gh not the highest !) 
LeibAr ' 8 Hamlet is one t be reme bered . But Hamlet is more 
than melodra.rn , end f r thr t -r>P son o e rP ember More vivi<'ll y 
Fritz LeibPr ' 8 i te"~"'nretat· n of I g Othello, G...,esar in 
Jul"us r.~es r, ore An Pet chio f the Sh e • 
In ap e...,rance Leiber looked the p'"'rt of the melancholy 
Ie ~ s s l Ander, ~ith s~,.,-r>~lv defined fe tu"~"' s h t see~ed 
jlre set "f!. inst the s0mb-re bl<1ck of his s its of 
voe 11 • He ·vas al r ys More the brooding el., choly e, hn r-
ever, than the "s feet rince 11 of Sh ,.,,,e "P""'"' e ' s t-r:?gedy. 
I /(,c. hard Loc!c r1dc;e... 7hc. J:,., (/..w Yor!c..) ~ .r . ..?.J: ~f:;,o 
..2. JJr .NK..s J)fJ,/J son._ JV. ~ /, ;,., es );1, ,.._ ....?.:J~ <f..Jo 
J . IV. 1u J..,/_e n.l) --;;.;) ~ /V" v. ;f", ;f3/ 
L/ /(c,berf idle / ./V): Wo.rlt:L- ~4r . .,.;;~-: ;y.3° 
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It 'l~S TER 
· Y'lder •;/oo cott wrote : 
"I hr>ve never been "'ble to sh..,re the 
!T'"l"Tl.e"~" enthusiqsms the erfnr""l nre 
"S E'V0 ""d · n some C11Jr~rters. 11 ! 
must gree ,, th r. oolcott. H oden 1 s n"~"esent t (')n 
1any " s, but for the ne "I om""r t 
t e he"ter • t w,~ me i :les"'. Shou d o e be schol"'r in 
atdiences •1e en 1 t. 
~ampden ' s Hamlet w s the noblest of them.., J. It is not to 
much to "t:;ree "rith ClRyton H"':t'1i lton thPt this Hamlet f2r trr.m -
scends tn.e c1stomFry trf:'ffic four stage " . J:.. H, pden 1 s Hamlet 
~ s ~hero-- a c1Ps~ic8 l , cold, d · st.-, t hPro -- vi th ne of the 
f a friend y pr · e. B t his cha ~cter h"'d depth and 
sincerity . Percy Hrumnond wrote: 
11 Tf he l~c~s thP m ~ ~t gl"m0ur of th~ 
lovelv--thoue,n l~s9 studim,!'< and n r o-
found Hr. RP"~"rvmore --he st 1 grat -
fvinr • H s 111"Y not be '"'s f'i nanciE'lly 
succe9sful PS .arrymore 1 s --but it is 
m<:1nn.., to the more serious "dmirPrs of 
· k"""'pe · re . 11 .3. 
The TimPs sa d : 
"Al l the hum'"'n a1"ll ties of love, ~n er, 
suffering, nn ~ . () ' h11 or, uncert9inty' 
'TOPder, " e 1-J.ere, but e,ch is rore in-
tense, int""r"!OVE'n intf"' '-'l r,.. orous 
pqtter of Pcting. In the true sen!'<e 
J. Ale xan d er t~oo lco# 
2 . C!ayi oTJ fla m / I/o n-
J. ?e /'C y Jl c:nn 1r7 o -n d.. 
Alew /~r..k h/o/'/d_ Oc.-r . ;c:J, /Uoz.:r 
'/)lew York Hen-;_, 4 Afeu~ #t?~;e-t: '' I 
7Jsar/'e /tbyr~v# J.wn ~ 'J/1" L 3~1 
/ J/ 1 . h'e"c;/c/ /r-;.bUAVL- O c.l-. ;;< / !f.;;. ~ 1 
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of t e r()Y'd, Hamlet s ..,. her ; the 
r~nge f ~iQ sensibi itie iP thP enti e 
r8nge of '-'11 m:1n { nd. 11 
4 s perform:1nce was entirely subjective. 
'His m'""dness is shrewdnes~ and crafti-
ness. The stinuing irnny in H~~let 
WR~ never more nqlp~ble than in the 
current performance 11, 
At an earlier e,..,f rmf'l ce Fredrick De n sup:g·ested that 
since Hampden hrd been pl..,. ing the p~rt of Buddha before he 
attempted Hamlet perh ps this accounted for the distnnt, detache 
11 c"' e to hi~ ShRkespear· ~n tqsl{ :vith 
the philosonhic e ~ltat on of the 
Enstern pr phet still clin~ing tn s 
soul ••• his r..,.s "HPmlet with the 
transcendentAl power· to CUl"'e end henl ••• 
hPl"'e w~s a Lohen6rin, s P~rsif~l, a 
deliverer, rL ther th!"-ln i 1 ldr-e; his 
busine~~ f ~ to exoner te r ther than 
denounce, to vindic.,te, r ther than to 
curse. 11 .2. 
One ~ould ogree with Brooks Ptkinson thrt Hrur.pden ' s per-
f nnce was 4workm nlike and t.~.1oro p.,h 11 but when he S[lys : 
"~"r. HaJ>"pde spe 8.ks t 1J.e 1 i ne s inte 11 i -
o·j bly for their true values. '' e cBn 
sk for nothin~ more ex'-'ltine, 11 3 
we ould answer, 11 We do ask for more I" We w:m.t more than good 
worl n ship and ~ nobi •ty of mind. ~e want li"r let "S Shake-
spe~re m<de him, n =l~zabeth n, not ~nineteenth century prig, 
"' re'""l prince, not the wo. '{ · ng hFdo~ of one. 
7 M.w /'b/'j hmes 
:2. J-reder/c): Yean 
!fr. At i Pon 
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d es st · re tr "" notP ·hen th~t H~mpden 1 s conception 
rvas "youtl-tless 1 ., d 11 mreason...,bly weary • 7 Perhaps it was 
HaMpden ' s n~voted stury of the p~rt th~t c'"'rried •t 
'
1fnrther way fr m the re 1"'1 of neqtheti c 
into t 11.e p ,...e y · telle~"'tu"l 11 
~ 
as ~ 
11f rbiddinr: roldnes" nd ne...,deni e 
TII"\bi "ty. 11 ..;. 
11heroic bodv, fm ir1pressive f"lce, q 
gorge US VOi~e "Tid n "10blP 0 11 o :5. 
t:re loo;;: etter n C'o8t AS thn i~ c 0thes, a d 1e ~ound 
better in Ter e or form" 
11 fnrtnn...,telv, ~s Rrooks Atl inf!on S"id, he wn:= youthless. ife 
felt th .... t he .... Y'l"lnc1:J.ed Shakespe·~re on ment"'l stilts. His 
terhnin e 'as excellent. 
"In voice And Pp ern e, n Rnner 2nd 
m2stery f the nrt of rendi~~ bl ~r 
VPY'SA, he "s eXC'A tly 8~1\D Ad for 
s1 c'l. '"'n "mbitiouR vent1 re. 11 '-1-
On remembGrin: H'"'mnden ' s nerform"nce one tnink"l of nobility 
of be..., ing, grnci 1 S mnve~ent, lines be..,utifully re "ted in 
son0ro s vn"~"'e and mernin~ little. B~t s not Hrmlet nne th., 
th • ? Tf t, "e should l...,y hi " 1 ay ~nd foreet him. 
0cr sionnlly in a se'"'s n of the .... ter goin~, one feels a 
moment of bistor c ~ .... p;ening. Such the audience felt on the 
I &oaf~ j}/-};nson 1'/ew ~ri Ttrne~ Uon -.:?; /9:2 fY 
efl . John /Yl Cl..S on J3 ro ¢ 72.- " JPc, h7 ;j> c o 1--u-n .5 cJj- /Pea /.; .s n--L " 
.. MecrTI"e !}rhs /Ylonrh /y ZJec. / y-::s--/f!? 
3. C/aytoiJ J..la m, /t on. /Ve.w H,r.,k Ha;/.s a N€.4! 1-!a/n/er 
Jhet:l:k r /Yla q.:?z ; ;.u.. JUne /'f/cY F· 34,o 
~/. 7hea~ Hettj4 z. ; ;-U_ fl":?a '1 /9/-5' zr p. 31~ 
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this youncr En ... ,li "hm'"'n, ~nd tile rud lence exn" cted :ruch. Suddenly 
just bef e the li~hts dimmed, the the· ter quieted, -- an expec -
t t hue c~Me over the ~ dience such ~s 1 ~nve never heard in 
ye"'r f the"t Y' g i ~ A tnongh tre t..., e n'"'na er cnP :o~ th«t . ~ 
it :?S THE moment, the liGht"' •ve t 0 lt' the curt"i rn"'e, e 
he'"' Cl tl-t<=> ""'il1 ~j t . nrr f thp -~ . .,.., "ro , r1 tho b:?tt l eMents of 
Ti' l "'-· rl .,.., 
' 
,...,..,r'l p .,..,..., 
" ' '"' 
(' r 1;::. "'P. () t p . t h. Tre,.., ,,.,, g 
~ev ense f myster ...,.,.., '()nr'l A d then C"''l"e 1-lamlet, sitti g 
~lone "monc..:. the> vivid court arr yed in "voluptuous silks 
f'tins 11 • _1. · e spoke, .,nr:'l f'l drle" 
' 
'le, t o, '"ere t the 
c rt, suffe.,..,in.:_ hio. Jrief, lis loneliness, h s r'le r1ir. Here 
r'list"r.t hero, no elocutioni~t listenin t0 ~imself rod I 
t,P l"l"·nificent lines, no net r se~ ng the "iT' witn hl" h nds,- -
here t n"' l""t ·· s 2 re 1 prince, .., youne: pri ce, -- Hamlet 
whom all could love and underst<>nd. 
More and :more the ••ronder gre• "'S the e e procresf'ed. 
1\TP.ver bef re had •re he n-nd the e mrde. Bt t !'lh"t Pla£!1 ~ firent 
words ! ever before h..,d ~e seen th · s y ung prin e, -- rievin£, 
frtstr"ted, des a · T'inc, ~nd lone. We ~ept, philo nhized, 
f '12'l,t nd d·ed cl "'e br fl''"nlet 1 s f'ide. Ne· vistqs ·ere op ned; 
ne 11.P.-i.:, t •ere ..,tt ned, rnd t lr.lst 'e krew the "svleet prince' 
• • 
• 
It is seldom th:?t rnyone Ptte pt. to "'et dn'/1 i pe!T'anent 
,..,ecord the record of Pn 8Ctnr 1 s perform·~nce. Rosamund Gilr er, 
ho ever, be ieving Giel ud 1 f' Hn let to be w rthy of ne1"'J11a e 
haQ ntte t d to ~t~~ ~nd hold thiQ fleet•n bit nf ~rt . 
here r.· • G~ el 1 h"" i re h "' n" c "'1J""Pnt ~ OP is inter-
pret~ inn. S9VS ~i8 GildAr: 
"It ( t:I let) 1-}ns been endle"'colv "'ll"lyzed, 
exp rined, to,..,~ to p'eces, ~~COP~tr cted, 
riddled ~nd unriddled by p~ 1ogonher Pnd 
istnr1~p n~ nh lolo 'st, s hnlrr 
ari n. Yet i thi"' torrent f 
Mords on vice lo~e if' s "l ent, 
the voi e of t• e rnmmAnt"tn .,}ln · q thA 
r· "'] internreter of Sh-'..e pe ,..,e, "nd 
for h "m the pl · ys rere re "ted, --the 
., tC' • 
"By reliving i it~"> O'TTl medhm the 
Sh { s e"'ri., m·,..,q~ ~, the gre.,t ctor, 
the pnet - tor, ·erces to the he rt of 
the e nin f the ho W"S 
himself both .., t The ~ tor's 
re~tive 
i}ll T"l·'np 
~ r, 
but the 
of his 
t is 
""'Pe, e"v n~ 
nn e otion in 
1-
It is t· s :memory th t ~ iss GildPr 
t re "nd 
The u esents, s y. • · ~q Gi der, 
' 
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11 i JT'"tte,.., of ,...,..1,. 0 •ill, co,r> ..... __ e, 
or dete i '"'tl n, but f n 1 ""e"'o vAd 
discord ,. it · n hi qelf. n _!_ . 
[hen f · st v-e se0 this H nlet 
11 11.e iq m0t'onless with the mmobility, 
not of repose, but of arrested move -
"'nt . 11 .z. . 
is f':-:1ce is 11 a mpqlr, covering b nked fires" •• .-qe s 
Th s TI let 
11 n picture 0f frustr ..... ted ener.c;y, of 
for e held ' n C~e k : force nf cr Af 
Cll'Y'bAn hy 1.,(',,. of symp"'thy, force of 
fil al love curbed by his m ther 1 s 
betr[ly"'l, force of r.Mb tion CU ber by 
~iq unc1P ' R usu,..,p8tion, forcP of intellect 
curbed bY . urroundinrr :::tU')idity . Bnmlet 
S tS fTnzen in grief, r., e, '"'Tid futility. 
He has not been ~ble to move forr rd 
from hi"' f.,t~er 1 s de.,th. Bis VPrv 
natu al prief ••• is denied its release 
in respon8ible tion ••• ~o erief, 
frustration, "'Tid p8yc11.ic shor1 ... , is 
ed~ed the burden of '~o~tly visit.,tion 
' th it treble lo'='d of w ll · n"'· de th, 
murder "'nd revenge. Gielgud ' s per-
fo~'"'nce gives q sense of 2 nlmost 
intolerab e tension. Stnrting .,t the 
level of a sorrow which 1pnqseth P~ow 1 
in the fir8t '"'rt, waves of emotion mount 
in a continvous proLression ••• They ri8e 
to a cliM"X, breBY, ~nd subside, only to 
st.,rt sg"'in in ccumulnted force towards 
an0ther i.ntensi ty, until finally in the 
rlooAt scene the 1., t crePt is TeP.ched, 
t'J.e l"'St Cr"SD cerries r 1 before it." .3 
11 exrit ..... ble 'lnd rtic;h.strung, dow:in'"'ted by 
a force wit~in hi~self th"t he c ~nnot 
m.,ster .,nd doeq not kno' ho~ to "'n"l:ize ••• 
erupts into speech and "~Ction v1hich st..,rtle 
PVen :i <:Jelf. 11 
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Then n the dre "dful closet "'<:>Eme he has a 11 rele..., sing 
tinn., exTJArien e 11 Rnd fl"orn th t t"me on he be omes r,..,re nd 
r10re the 'c.-, t"in of r).is Sf"'U1 11 • When he l"eturne frorr .I!int:l'"'nd 
he is 11 n integr ted pPrson"lity". 1Ie · s qu et, ('01JrteouE', 
I 
OCC"Si pa}l'r '='lm st f!: r, ''fith the tender lightne 8 of those Wh0,l 
ov ng life, h"ve ccepted de'"'th •••• 11 At last 
Gie Pl. 
11 
P "s "'1re of h" stren.,.th beCf'l. "e he 
i he.,led ·ith1 • IT do not ferr it, 
I sh a 11 ,,r n "t ,, J 1 f"'dn q ' ". L 
j is youne n~ bee., se he be ieve" the p rt sh ld be 
I 
I 
I 
I 
"Y• f •t J..., ked the 
11 Rolid bod of overnowering emot-Lon--
thP C0mrr."nd, po •;er, "nn ~torm of 
?lizr:~beth., t geny tt 2 
I ; t .,,., the 
1.< !11 et h" rtt.,· erl. One vr>nted to re ch rn t "nd comfort this 
·~tr..,cted boy. 
11 Giel 1d ' s Hen et i"' t lP revolt of 
y 1 t .,t the dentru0tion nf •t"' f"ith 
n truth r-nv'l decency r.ond lnve. H s 
t " a ~ 1so yo1th itself, ith its 
er ncP, rut~lPqqness, "rro~"P<'P, 
elf- bsorption. Giel€,1Jcl i 8 Yrillin 
to pl y h~m both n bly 2nd "n_rily, 
extenu t ng nothing of hi"' h 0 r"r~es but 
~; tin~ so cle.,rl~ the pict,re of his 
0 tr e d l"i~v, his sorrow ...,nd his 
sp"l"itu"'l isol~tion, th"t H"Mlet be comes 
iP his h~nds t~e ~rototype of "ll lost 
z . fos an-; w J'J d G-/ cler 
)'. -.53rooJ-.5 r-)lj/~son. 
J;A/} C?e/9c,t:1/s !-Ia m /et-
/YP vt1 )j r k // m c Oe f . 
f>· /!' 
"· /f3b I 
- - -
----n ~~ 
1: 
I 
?) 
j. 
e I say th t G el£ud 1 s >r "'l'llet ''l s .,.. ) ,.,. T not ~ 
that it was ·reo . ror s t ent rely ts et p ince 
left out n ne of the speeche"' ··'1o p iCl'"" " n l e:ht . re 
n b e chny>~cter. Ros"mund Gilder says hA did not need 
1 becau~e this ~e.er,.,ti0n le rned ir its childhood 
lj 
I 
11 thnt n0b"lit-u- "' d bl"'ut tjy i'lere not 
lee;ends h11t rorm'lOTI f'"' C"h'l e ordArl f()r 
f r ven"J"'Cl ln rn"lv torrent~ of blood 
'"' d printers ' ·i nJr . 11 ,z_ . 
• 
to 
I 
I 
I ( nd '"T'C ro •r once ag · i!l beine: recor e" in the s e 'l y ! ) 
I 
.j 
II 
I' 
,: 
'I I 
I 
I 
This r.1., et is morlP n. 
11 Shake ner>re sn v, underCltood a:Dd by a 
miracle of gr<>ce set dom1 the et2iled 
portr it of tr~ ' modern mPn 1 of his d y. 
Gielc..ud, spea1 in 0 his ''lords, f"l s them 
to the brir' with the life blood of the 
1moder nn l Of rSo I ,t_, 
IP.nd rtun te "re Te ·.rho live n "n oge th"t give 
I of "' m -re ., sf>.y, 11 Th is is Shal espe re 1 s E- et, 
I 
"The o t::.tn,.,di.nr. elc>,..,el'ltCl "'f Gel d ' s 
['yin£·" Sc ys Ros unCI Gilder, are its 
•rer, it subtlety , its physiC" "1 he"" ty 
n,nvemPnt, flS , .,nd voice. Sl i.:;ht 
:1 1 un he e~ , h " ~ H" Pt h~Cl a 
formi.n . ..,blP for e ••• G elOJ.d r10ve"' n 
thP et.,('f'e ,.r· t:b swift ~trengtn. He is 
m~ster of his body, UCl ng it vith a 
con!" urun·~te te ern c..,l ryrec is ion ••• This 
feel1ne for s,.,~t ~J ~tions~in iCl 
1 ilre thP n[' "nter 1 g or t"le SC11lDt0r 1 S 
I ~Jarnun d G;-; der 
~ . -ltnd.1 f· 1~ 
~-----t=-
tl 
I! 
mean 
He 
ore 
omit I 
ll 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\ . 
I 
i tinct for compos tion ••• these se 
of satisf~ction deri d fro~ ryot0h'ng 
8 dr~~e ~~V~Ment, or acrob tic 
erforM"nce. 11 1. 
(~ e E~ lish ncto~ seems to h·ve more f ~his sense of s Ptial 
rel' t · nshi th"n any of our own.) 
e8. inrr of th.e ill"tr'h}P~S l.i es. John Mvson Bro m remnrJ!"ed th~t 
if E" rymore ~ s the pArfect embod ment of t e prince, 
reme ber Gielcud ' s voice 11 •••• He v1Ds "no recitAr but an 
"we ~ill I 
ill :r1in- - l 
tor 11 • -< . Anther criti~ Sf'lid hot he ,..,e. d the i~e"' "ith a 
spi-rit of r.~ct.ve ture ,.., "" · f r h"d j <>t h ,. J:":::'E' n ,, ~ them and 
j fond the deli,..."btful f'n excitint_ . The pl~ see ed to hrve 
fuss bout it. -d. Of cure 
I
I ee ,,,.., tten yesterday •••• he Trl"'de no 
H[' let, BS Shal::e~')6" e cre..,ted him, is"' mrn of •ords ••• e uoet, 
I 
often to hi om de nnir. J/-. B-rooks AtJrj nson 'lri tes of this 
11no ro Y'ing, robuztious, lit=1m et, lost in 
T"lel"'ncholy, but flTl '1prerlin.= youn~ man 
· brimm · n[, over l'li th grief, 11 _ 
~-
I 
I 
I 
I 
atts in the Triblme wrote thRt Gielgud W"f'. less impresf'.i ve i tnan1 
Il
l Barr 
~ 'Y'Irl t'l-tri 11 in 
ore, th.-.t he hod f.-.'led to C"pture the de 10 humor 
tr atricol elnouenr.e that Bar~~ore brought to 
I 
II 
'I !I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
the part, th~t he ·~s concArned nre ·rith ~e wrongs done to 
I 
hi 8 ff1ther and venge -nee, th n he Hr s with y intense feeling I 
1 . i{i?sarnc..o-}(:/ Q/C7'er ~hr, c;;;;e/qq-t/.:S 1-/c;rn le-c- ?· ? 0 I 
~ . JoA/? IY{a..s"n --Brown /V Y Even/n·'l R>st- Oc.-:1. 9.- /j3C1 
3. A-rth~r ?o lloc.lc -..LJ1oo lc l vn 34 ~ /y £a q/e.-- Oc-1 . y; / f.3& I 
4 ljosa ~wry o' G ilder ,/Oh : Ge!9w.l :S /1<1 ,_,/d /' -2f li 
6. -Brooks A -11:/ n...son.. /Ve~ Yor./- // rYJ·es Oe.../. f. /~3C ,· 
11 
II 
I 
I 
tow~rds his mother. i Po:rh·lps it was bec"'l.'Se this young H".P1let 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
nted h"s auP-en.M er to nr0tect him from tbe ev 4 ls of the 
worlo. (1 "2 in the vn thfl.Jl oncention of q.-_,IT et). I Gielgud 1 
pe~form2nce at the close of he ~~ful closet see oR~~ Pt 1 s 
:n the last ine Gertr de 
f ees from t'be r0nJ11 "nr1, n, ... ·tes Miss 11 "ld r, 11P [rmlet 1 s cry, 
I f'-on ; ght, -mother ! 1 -· "' the cr--rr of ..., left in the d~rk, 
t'be nne "' s ost ('rv of .., cre"ture t n fror1 it~ "nchnr• "'e . 11 _z. 
g, r, tn 1s rho hrd nnt seeY1 the B~rrymore :rrese t; tion, 
'I 
Gielgun l s closet sene w~f one of ter "fying emot nn2l intensit' • 
. And if' there were th~t "lo~t cry 11 at the end it only ndded to 
the tragedy of this isillusioned 
The "Ctor usu..,lly lets his chnro c ter spe2k f r him. .,eldo 
doe"' 1-le cttep out f "'i"' r le t t lk' to the "udienc • 
f rtuY1.-·te, indeed, to n"' ve bad Ros2mund Gilder record Gielgud ' s 
I perforr·"nce of Hanl t but even more fortunrte to :!J.e"r wlYt the ll actor n· "'elf hrs to s~y of th~t nerform,nce. 
jl uart f the book, "The Hamle t Tr~di tinn . Some Notes on CootUMe" 
He entitles his 
I, 
II 
IJ 
i 
I 
l 
I 
IJ 
I' 
II 
II 
II 
I! 
cenery, "nd Stng:e B1 siness. 11 dded, 11 and II 
il 
II 
' e -..ish thnt he had 
soY"'e n tes on H see him. 11 But it is intere.,tinJ to 
'I 
I' 
n te some of his st.-..ge b1 s ness which interprets v , ... ious prob-
ms e hrve "lre dy seen in tho dis ussion of HD et ' s chrr-
acter. 
il 
The th 
~rtor could cboose to pnrtr y. t is 
ot stronee, then, that Giel 0 ud eh 1ld go to the rec rds of 
e rlier perfor.m'nces for his 
also gone to the criticf nd 
f ct th t cto~s hrve little 
insDirntion. But this ~ctor has I 
studied dilieently in spite of thel 
time or tr~inin to be ser nus ' 
(H. Grnnv·lle - Barker and J. Dover W lson 
are the t ro th..,t "oe discusf es most frequently.) 
T e uroblem of hBmlet ,nd Ophe 1~ (~hich Rr~dle t ~ns 
over to the -rtor bec~use he finds he c2nnot solve it) Gie gud 
n--ns ered. Fe believes, v·it1. most f the 
Hamlet did love 0 helia before the openine of the 
cri t · s th t lj 
pl ~y; explain I 
his Lt"'r tre'tment of her. Gielg_'Ud cnnnot. He r ther 1 kes I 
J. Dover Wils n ' s story thPt Hamlet must h~ve overhe~rd 
"Polonius pl nnin 'i. th the 1 in"" flnd queen to "loosen his 
: d~uenter to the yo ng prince. 
,, 
This might t for his sub-
II ,, 
seq e t tre tment of Polonius r.nd lso help to explrin ris 
tre~tme t of Opheli in the nnrwery sce1e, but sc..ys 
"I !Vas con tin, flll y struck •ri t1J. the 
feeli~~ when pl..,yinp this scPne th"t 
if Sh"Y0speore h~d me ~ nt ~nQet to 
ovPrhe r someth ng he surely wo~ld 
h8Ve m~de it clear in the text. 11 
_L. 
f the nun~Pry cene hA sRvs: 
11The scene with Ophelia has nevAr been 
Gielc,ud, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
p ,r; l / . I 
I 
Jo . 
71 
II 
'I I, exp "ined to 1:q s.,tisf...,cti_nn · bo I ~.,ve re~d--pe for~..., rP 
seen •••• It r1 ddens me to thinlc 
the '"'nt1-J.0r ,.,ere he here todny, c0uld 
SO E''"'S~1V erli ~ten U8 ns to the ¥ y 
it should be acted.' 1 . 
light on t e rn le f 
H ~lPt ' s fni ure to 1 il the n~. 0ne of t e iffic lt es 
rl.ron curtnin). 
n the Eliz.,beth n st.,ge ~ith H'"'~let on the b.,lcnny .,nd the 
k"ne lrneeli,.,.._ 0 the fn- ecotrce he e vould be physi. 1 dist""nce 
bet o them. G"e eud bl es ot' tl-ti<> s ene the 
diffe enre betrJe- El "zn etbq 'P1rl modern 9ent"ne t. l'flhe e"'rly 
of sudde de .... th w"s "S g e.t ~sours o' i of..., lin ering 
e i se f. Pe c""me i to the 
clos t unamed, p · cl ed m hi"' 1mc e 1 s s ''O d !> 11e 1 e t 
jnrn~in , P d n HR 1 t 1 s line 
1\ 
11 d she off r· ti-t it to rt a 'other 1 roo!l". The 1 
110ft e isnu e" once nf f'J.i<" co"rord V"lS n interest· g COTIJI11Pnt on 
I' '11. . 
I' jl 
11 This ph sic b t prolon s tny 
e; 1 s d"s 0very 
ro ·; n fe r of HGJlllet . 
Ho t f th~ rre"t Hn~lets of the p.,st h"ve conf nned to the 
I 
I 
,, 
:I 
I 
,I I tr,..,~it"nn"l dress,--not ~o with G1el d. ~is nJrt s n I 
• el d •rnte th·t he objected to I 
Jo-6n. G/e /9c...-d~ #a/?? /e.l- /...,· C /fl 
I 
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I 
I 
7/. 
. :'•' 
~cenes--and the t~~ edy v~s not helped by short lorrs d 
lbolste11eri tr1 s. Perh'"' s he W""' r· }).t, t'l."t t!:le Ren"'issance 
e s P.~ted ''the schol'"'r, tn_e p et, t"~->e DY'-· ce, the 
the g~'"'"'T e on 11 L 1J, r. <"~ eh ..., thP h"Y' 
"" rrbre 
' 
...,.,., pr-'>l;r n ...,;.,1. {)l Y't r('< "Cl ..... '"J' ·,., .., l"'y> up dr~'"'S"'"'"r'l 
·1v.-s '"'nd. t• 0 . (\pP D'"'rtic l'"'r y re eMbers 
1 udith Anderson '"'S t'l1.e ueen. He11 c stwne helped to m'"'ke her ~~see n re h dsome, sh llow, "n odu te~ous. One eme bers 
:I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II l ~osencr..,~tz "n~ ~ ilde c:terP and Osric. The crv lier l"ces a d 
I . , 
1
:1 Jrufflec:; and fe'"'thers well f1tted their to p •te .- d oh':lllow 
~..,tures. B1 t other c~~r"cters s ch s the ~in '"'n0 orati , lost/ 
llignity. If' G"el ud, " d hi' excellent direct ~, G•thr e ~ 
~cc · tic, •e"~"'e tryi.ne t0 ,., C'tur.::> the 11besotted c u.,.-.t 11 th t 
I Alex!l,.,der Voolcott slred for some ye "rs before, ~ e.,.-.1-t.-. )S ; t w s 
I 
I ~"'Cesnfnl, b11t to 1e, P Cf'Sl "l oPln ke-r, it lost :rn0re th'"' it 
lgn~ned. 
"f:{<::>r~let h~ elf 'l'"' , in r D e rrmce 
ung, alive, blonrie, 7Jordic, J.is bl." c' dress and shPrp profile 
in8t the soft lumtriou~nes s of' the co1rt. Indee e did 
out of pl "Ce, as Gielgud no doubt · tended tn...,t he c:"l_ 11.ld. 
Jo< . 
II 
I 
I 
Jvr i 
I for o ce to see ch"r~cters th"t ~ ~~ ;ee his ~ole . 11 1. 
I' II Al 
I 
I "'Creen I IT () 
In r"'l"1,.., · ic"t·., Every c~ r~ ter he 
IJhro '"~ttF",., terl h co been done .. it'1. " ce.,..,t in Cll"lit nf tceness 
'l~nd cor.,..,ec tness which one, snn 4 "tes ·~h the En~l 'ohn ' s i~e~ 
I I f ,". 
I D .,..,-· ... v- .....,.:.,..,,..., Yl~ - ool ,.~ f'n 'T'"'rrl tr) or>pi,.., " .2_~.2: H'"''""1l (' 
n he ·P rrn ~ ..nri "'o · ,.. r'Yn rly . t e n 
14 df'Pi he>.,,... • T"Jd- 1 ", , .._,. "...., t J'll"''1 h. mh 
It~ t "- ,..,.-.~·onns "re 0~~0 a ""P ~vr~ he 
I seRson oi' 1Q36 - 07 · "\-tP.l'l tw F"r le ", Giel ur1 ' s :<n'i Fn ,..- ..... r'l 1 ~, 
I 
I 
,! 
li 
t ....... e~d the bo rds . It h"d to ~e f"tsl to one or the 
mqy , b t t P. 11 il'1P, ""f' '"~ 1 1t nf . i.nt'1 ~ d ~0 it hf'S 0 e do 111. 
in t~~ a qls f Barolet a ff-lilure. 
ould 
h'"~ve been mot'e successful th"n hic.o st .... ge pronuction, fo the 
h~~ t e po 'e,.., to pr ~· ct by Me..,ns of cl0se - 1 s "'!. vo · ce 
t.: 0na ·hie'" t1e c:-tage h s n t. And Hfiml et 1st be prn -
the line c 1 lr1 nnt b~" nnrlerotonrl i-r the fi o.t bf-llC'"~ny 0f the 
ll 
I 
'I 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
I· ol 
II 
I' I 
I 
I 
"'!. 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
J.3 . 
I 
! 
. ,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f·np, inti_ "te e. It belnn q in t.he ~r '1-nr ~n m; ~"mlet nne 
not. Often the ]'10ViT1 pi C'tl. ~e rre h Pl8d for "typin rt n 
<>ct r, but whet e.,... thP ar rA"' ., "Sible for M • H N""r'i ' s fr i.lur 
t..,·n y he h s ever been cnythin else. T c •tics writing 
of his ouen · n mo.,...e the ph1loFopher f 
The th nth 11 f'll!eAt n-r · -rce" f Elsinore • .l. Tt 
vo·re, 
11 th.-i "', ._. nw-- rd '!"' S r gr Ci0 1 
ea , <> •riTID1.n ..,.. .... nDer, .., j 
n "lArt lntell 1 ence nd -rte~ri ty f spiri· ' ; ] 
errryty, worri H mlet. For 
11ben-uili 
'-' '-' 
f. ,,re "ith 
q t tkinson 
m fi ure lie o. t~ rie ~~. F "'r1 ' s obili ty . 
the bite, t 11. the 
... ,.. r ef'n~ir 
I T'" P. rt ..5, Te •r s t n T-le 
I 
I 
it 'l" 
ter ". 4- Only once did hel 
beci'l i, he 
linbe to tre t rone .... ri O' nded i~ · n h . ... f r on thE' T "Y'rl f\' 
-, •YI! 
.,..., t"'"'""'""' '" J--:- rp}_c--.o ~,...,.,. .... lt")" .... , cop n"' t"'o-r ,..,; h ,, reme 
and Poher-T Cole'>'">a r2--
_1. JoA/J !Yloscrn ProuJr? 
~- .:Brocd::..s A:t-lo/?.son. jYQu.J York ;-;-~ e.s /Vo V- 1/, / Y-3 ~ 
3. Ih/d. 
4. 7j?<2.Aarc/ h/am 
~-. ....../. (}. A cl a rn.s, ed. 
.!1/.Y. rlertl/c/ ~;.cvne_../ / vdv.//, /9..36 
ftqrnle.r /-)c_JJL., Jc:..:z. I .5-97-r 
' 
I 
I 
I 
II 
self-contem'>t, "Why, 1\TIJ.at an "SS am • 11 II _L. 
i "Ric., rd 1if tts in the Tribune cnr"cteri.zed F'<l'llet 
II 
e 11 tn be pitied 
!I 
II 
1: 
II I, II 
I I p l e q s::mt fello ., in .... diffi. r11l t s · tu.,tinn" 
I r thP~ tll--n "'Ae; .... ri'IPd q ..., gre'"'t tr"' _,ic fie... re 11 • .:2. . He "lacked !1 
t'I-J.e dr3!'1"'tic st tu e to bring t.,e pl~y · t() fnC'l s, 11 snid John lj 
Ander on. J qe en ld nnt roject hi~self bove his ~ rroundingsl 
and so · sl,bMe-rcred i.n t 1e • I 
Ro erd '·ad ne tther tile beauty nf Berrymore ' s mveme t no~ \1 
the be ty of Giel ud 1 s voice (Rnd he V8S too frQ1 for H 0~nden ' ~ 
I .. I 
I nobi i ty). 
"Where lVfr. G'e rud, rubbing niq own 
person..,lity '<gRiD~t the f.-.~'li~r lines 
brn,lght sp-- r1<s of new · nd often vivid 
lY'e"n' ";, 1rr. 'i-10"T"rd seeP C'ontent with 
me-re e11p "IJny. 11 Jf. 
n ..,ppe .... rnn e, ho Jf'VPr, Ho r"'rd w"s 
s i. ..,~~ blonde, he pre ented ~ prince to be pitied . He ~s 
the rince vho belon8eri to a nter gene-r tinn, l!Jflt ~.rron peo le 
'ilho did not undA st,..,nd m. (C11rim ~ ly eno,, ___ 1J., he lr:oye 
qfmi .., y the p~-rt of Acohlev i.l~es in the mov ' ng pi ~ re, G ne 
I 
i'ft'itb Tlle ~' Ac1h.lAv, hn•leV r, waco horn tnn l'"'te, . h.lle B .... mlet 
i wa bn~p tno eonT' Bn bio '"' n•ophy o tll"t of the 
1 Petrified Forest ~t EJs'nnre. "There w~s tne S'"'Me irresol1t'nn, \ 
It p s·me uill n nes~ to drift v1th life, tr enjoy h p~8z ~dly 
I 
lthP benu+-ie8 of life as t"h.P Cl r"rtAr in T'le Petrified For~"st .$. 
I 
I _L, JQ. .4c/an?s, eel. HPrnA>/- 4c/-___::zz:./ Yc.~/ I .59
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11 
hwre 
'·five h ur Ha 1let ! Here v s p ne r venture n the dern 
,, the otre. 
i 0'' .stond! 
Wh. , three hrn rs of h"kespe -re r S "8 1l1UC'1. '"l"' 
So r~n tl-).e coml11ents 'Then 'lfAU:RTCE "HV!\N .... , al re,..dy 
I 
II 
r 
I 
I 
I 
n, ·nd D unhin 
in __!. Jo n, nn1nced ~js ·~tenti0n of "Y n Hamlet. 
"'Ofte ed the sentA~CA by pl"~~in nterM· .i0n for 
" 
pper", but the rhole nroject s,...,unded lilre IJDA f trnqe nro-
d ct-i nn9 nf n · c'i-} the critics •rm ld rite, 11 Brti8tic but not 
fin'"'Y'If'.'"' succes~"l EV"' s p-r0ved, ho ever, thrt ins')i-r>e'i 
~n bnnd ce nf' no,.:; t c1-,ni q P c011l m' P "n " dience for[et 
h" d e"t " d stuffy thectres--even for n bnnrM'"'l 1en_th 0f 
ime. Brook t1r · n 0n ·•rnte: 
11
'Tlhe 1. n 1 t '4:8 let is a wi ln snd '1'1-).irlin g 
pl"y of ex.ltPd .s0 n ~n~ tr i gr,.ndeur 
and rr . Ev"'~s ,.,ct •t ,..s th,...,,l '1. it vere 
a nA'l teYt t~Lr r.d t been clnnper-
cl" Pd by gener tions nf · cto s. It is 
c0rr. "Ct •ith l'f --the nost vivid draM~ 
n tn m toO"Y• 11 _l. _ 
"I h ve l~"~n::_ W8nted to 
vhich ,rn,Jl d be " nlf'"<T 
... II 
cc e of d.,.,..,. eDs 
rod11ce a u,I'llet 
rrther t~nn 8 
P.. . 
e-vnit n ~~ ,; vi , 
I
I .I /3-.oo i:s _,L)filn.Jo '7 
-; ,...,..,rtic fo ce rnd po •er. A.I1d n it 
Mw 5lr__& ~es 
/}"' e..W Yu r) 1;? -r 
uc~- / :lJ, /?o 
Od. 1.3, I J.3d'-I ~ . J ohn /l(IJ~/l -3rou n I 
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I 11 Pl1rotic princeling ~i th .. pP e vis'"'ge ~0 stri 1 es de r~r n~ p ~es under 
spotli ~ts . ~e -;.,. he first Pnt~rply 
~n cu ~ e H~ t of n ~ time. ~o 
h s ~it, g iety, vit~lity, ~nd chnrm. 
!I~ t 'line; him () e under"'t'"nds rh t tne 
king epns hen >,p escribes 
ni. it s bei ' frec> •1nd ge c>rnus ' r'l. 
•hy W0rtinbrn insists ~fter ~io , ~th 
th·'t 1 the rites of '"'r s erk lr:>Udly f ,.. 
J1 li 
II 
·I 
lj 
,, 
I H lPt wqg 
11 
""1rotic princeling wi t~t '"' P" P vis'"'ge 
~rho ~t,..j e dec i.rine: po"es under 
spotli~~ts. He ' 8 hr:> first Ant 'rp y 
l""'"'"'Cu1 · n~ Hr> Pt of ou,.. ti'T'e. He 
h s wit, g iety, vit'"'llty, "Tid ch'"'r::r. 
11 at '1-ting :him ryne undercotrnds wh ..... t t e 
kin< 8°DS l'lhen he de8cribes ~1nm}Pt I 0 
T)i ' t "'S be • TI I fyo E" r,PO E;e P OUS I d 
·~y Wol"t' ns ins'sts nfter nis dP<"Jth 
th· t ·I the rite of '"'r spe'""lr loudly f 
h-'i"Y.t ••••• Fvc s 1 D De "' r:ot ••••••• the 
iPtrovert ~r. Girl ud d1oclosed so 
bl"il i.-ntl>. He 11,..,8 q crmsistency !~r. 
Giel ,n ' "' Har'lJ.E't nPver dre"Fed of 
i v· e nd 8 brilli"nre f ~i~ own 
vbich if' even 111ore re 'rdine; . '~. 
In the Br~o vn oily Bcgle Arthur Follock.vrote: 
"This H let 0f hls i"' nn Cl.,...ooni.. g 
m rninc elory, no ~tic{ in tne m, d--
no ~e,..e dre~~e,.., no ct r n ~ine for 
pretty uicturP '3, not Pt <:l l tne 11 sunl 
• t t II 1n rover • .z. . 
ts ,..,.,te th"t. }V'"" s 1 "ijn'11.]et "l s f\ 
II i h, e OqUe!lt nnr'J full blonded ere tinn. 
l-ris prince f' er ,..k i o nysteri.c"l, 
it.e-faced neuroti , but " prss ' n ,te 
d j_o,..nus mr , ..... CC1 stomed to t n 
3.:::' , ·ell r s ·rnl"d, but (""11£ht up i a net 
of t2r led event~ th'"'t brnu~1t out 2ll 
t1e CO~tr"di t~o "' ~~ bi"' riolert Pd 
enciLiVP '1f'ture. 11 
3. 
It vn~ evident th"t Ev"ns d fi..ritelv d' nnt c 10 coe ~ 
nee with n DS cho () j "l nr~b e ' here • 0 f' "n nrrinble, 
r: 
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I b t ~ trte Y1A t Yl"(\' ent 0 tvro " g ~ ly c'b r tt. n,P.; ' i th " C01 T'ti. 0r II 
0r r ' br-·nc old Polonius. But he,....e t00, !I""' ..., rice f oover- -
'It is, deJiber"tely, the portrnit of 
y 11n m n 1rnost enero lS !1nd free froi!l 
nll contrivin 1 , w ose f r ..., { vooing of 
pheli'"' 1.n the n,nne,.... scenP. iH entirely 
in keEipin£;, "n' ho "- undo,,bj-edly 
r dA fp ce' VY' i te poet y' ryH'J. ev~ ntu-
nlJ "IT f1rill a 1{i n[ I -~i thout tOO IllU h 
i ne h'"' nr •••• He w a o ~en 110n ed 
11t 0f' hell tn ~ e..,,,.. '"'f 1->0rrnr , 1 th t 
heli" dPc-cr ed. 11 _1 . 
hia predecessor, neithe,.... c ulr h~ rP'"'d the lines a. GieJ , d 
I di~. ~ t thAre ~~q ..., fl1 ncy of novement "b tt the wh leper-
1 f mn e •r'lich I neVP.T' r~VP, Clef\n in R y f"lthE'T' nrnr'1 0.t; () --even 
a drmr.e draJll , S be'"'lltif'lll WP." t 'Fl fl n 1 0f '"'Ct ion 
~- n st'"' tly More cnnscious of "Ctif"l th'"'n of ~rds. 
"It is one f thP. ,....e...,t ,,"l;t es of 
1 r. ;v s 1 8. tiD tt· the en C'"' bine 
eloq er.ce of sre h tith inte li ence 
nd soundness of cb· rnctAri_z..,t~ 0n to 
c <i. extent th'"t nl{eo. "h_' '1 tl1e T "'t S'"lt-
· ~frin~ of Sh~<A D~"re nrto~8 ••.•• he 
iq Br lAt nf mode~n ~p n'bil~tie rhn 
doe nnt Jove ''f)T'r'J..~ foT' their nwY' f' ke 
bnt for their !1 ct. · ve e · ng " 
• .2 I 
I 
I 
l feth eu.J '' I 
./Yl&?? d /~ /fo.3 ,p /' " ? ...7-3 :1 J 
c2 · _:])roo k...s 
I Ou. / ~ - / y :5r' il 
,, 
!I 
I! 
!I II 
1: 
I 
rrnte: 
11 T 1'T' v n q er'h, t.'l.e }11ciriit, 
t; 0 fl11id 01.. l 'ty 0f John 1}-iel ud "'re 
n0t there, nn r n; l ud ' q e OT ent 'o -
r<:> rlY1F'f! "FvAnc::. I , r"l 0 <=>T'e ot like 
those f Gi el "lJd 1 - J'l1n ten '-'nJ r1. 'Hr. 
Fv"'n~ i"' ~nrP the n('tor t "'n t e 
rerrl..er. ( e suits the "'Ct nn to t e 
ord.) j . 
T e Ln rl IT'-imP !lid : 
~~~ zl tt ~i h n ve objecte thPt Ev"ns 
'r" c::. too rmch the m"'n of "ction "nd too 
little the chol~r ~nd ge tle an o 
t t' i.P s lo111.t, t r}thn1 h lfr . Evans 
s 1 y~ vie0. 0 s nith rin i e 
vn-i('e n c::.plit the e"T'S of ~ron l n s 
occ<:1qi n, he ever l cks variety. 11 -"' . 
Brooks Atkinson sug eqted th· t prob ... bly tne Eliz<bethans 
pl"yed Hamlet iP t is fr,.,nk, lur' · f shion before the sc 0lar 
burde ed the dr"'m ,,-i th proble s. And if :it vere a H let 
for the grm ndlings (V c riety said it w s "a vhqle of .., sho ! 11 ) 
it l so h"d a t tely beauty "'b ,t it t 1"t <=>11 me w 11ld 
ppT'e iate. 11 Tt ic::. refre 'ir:Jt_, rt ~ r. JtkiP"'on s.,·d, 11 to see it 
n yed f et here s no sore thumb 
sti dne 1 t fr0m the re t of the pronucti.nn · lie 'V""' 8 nnrt 
( , bt -np tn e s, T'e ) of r re t pl--y. 
-
This Fr, let h d n ne f Giel ld ' s "fiery unl "pp-i ness 11 , 
or B T' vrrorP 1 q "le n reg"l · ty 1 or g.., den ' s cold nobil-i_ty. 
This 'lS a cr rmi 'I :rrlet . But it V"'"' .,.,lso ?. H"'mlet th t 
illustr...,ted the movinG drrm.,tic force of "'he dlong, p-ssi n -
1. *1-fwr fc?!lock 3rooklqr7 V.//·/y ~9/e.. Ocr./~, <i3~ 
~ - Ltn-?dt?n 'i:~es Qep__:f . /3, ;:J3 1' 
u, tToAn fY{ctcStrn :BroU/?L- /Yeed /~ r /c::. /f:._r Qc~. /3, 1j3 
1;?-
~~ "te, spe ct r t"'f.le;edy. B 1.t of en r«e Mr. "'v~ns is .., 
I. 
of turntnr t e p flY int tragedy of f te nd bl od 
-r>evenee, and of rnbbing it of its univers 1 Rignific .... n e. t 
i~ rem ved, soys Sm th, 11fron it<> r ghtful nl "ce [' l'lit:):l tragedy 
in N"hich a '1-lero contends rnj ghtily ga nst ut'" d o"i:'"t ~ cle s, but 
J t1-J.ro11._h inner tr"gic fr 1.1 t:v cont-r>j butes to fJ.i s disaster . ' _1., 
! ~aybe Smith was right, but it waQ ~till thrillin per -
for:rr .... nce l And · "S there not pit.,~ and fear ? 
In appe ranee, Ivrr. Evans .. s a more m"tu e H'"'mlet th..-n the 
youthful r.tele,ud, And a rr1ore grr-Jcious one. The "inky cloak" 
d the 
tr riit~nn""l Eliz"beth...,n costume fitted well the rt·n nhere of 
tl-s.e co rt. Although hi~ r""'8t rere ot the "et rs 11 of tbe 
Gielgud production they pl"yed vrell, "nn thf• 'Jhole hPd more 
unity than the " 11 sta"~" 11 c st . Truly Bvans ' portrny<>l of 
Rmmlet N". l -r>emrin one of the gre~t ..,~d s tisfyin eve1ts in the 
modern t'IJ.e "~tel". "Be-r>e is bre dth,. ""nd life, r~nd color, the 
eloquence nri tre encr· ntment of the B...,rd "t ,... · <> be"'t. 11 
I' 
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An s t'l:le 1Jlndf'r "" let f our d y. F rtun""te '"'re we to 'I 
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I h"Ve rl d 'it . n this q r rt~r of p centllry so lD"'TIY fine en" r~ c -
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terization of the gre"test fi re in drama. 
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PV0 ~V " t r of p~np0"t10ns WBnts to 
nlny H~mlet qnd thinks he cnn, is that 
there is something 0f HRMlet in PVP~v 
~an o~nng them. ~~nt 1s the lure, but 
it 1s n0t the rewq~d · t~e re~nrd is in 
doinr ~ell, Jhen it i~ done, Pll thet 
is not yn", l111t ,"'hqK:esne~re." 
And'"'"' r~p ""reteful to these 'Jen rho, 1n +he rjct:me<>C' of their 
irrv e:i nntion and "rti8try, hove br llfht us the t.,..,,,th and beauty 
CONCLUSIONS 
And of such are the modern Hamlets . Every age makes its 
own Hamlet,and there is something of Hamlet in every age. 
Certainly there is much of him in ours,and he is indeed a 
I 
I 
I 
I 
_J 
i' 
man of the twentieth century as well as a prince of the Renais-
l/ sance. Yet he has not become as streamlined as one might 
I ~ 
think. He echo ea our thought~ur emotions,-but · they are 
also his own. In his interpretations there seems to be no 
radical departure from the Hamlets of old . True,the Hamlet 
1! of the critics has been scientifically analyzed in the light 
of modern psychology(Adams) and as a result we have found a 
I 
I 
!i 
greater,not a lesser hero. A century ago Hamlet was a re-
flective thinker,or a man of moral,pure nature without the 
strength of nerve which makes a hero(Coleridge and Goethe) . 
Today,Hamlet is a man superior in thought,word,and deed, 
I 
whom circumstance has severely wounded with a series of blows 
I. 
I' which only time can¢ heal. Only a 5reat man could have with-
I 
I' stood the blows at all. (Bradley,Adams,etc.) Following this 
trena,the actors' Hamlet is more human , in~imate,realistic 
(Jst still a noble) prince. This was particularly illustrated 
in the performances of Gielgud and Evans . He is a prince 
whom we can love as well as admire . The two Hamlets blend 
into one great prince,torn by the terrible happenings of his 
own world,as we are torn by the tragedies of ours. Hamlet 
belongs to us,-and to uur age . 
Such is the Hamlet of the literary critic,-and the Hamlet 
of the actor;as I have found them,so I have recorded them. 
I have made no attempt to relate the two. It would be easy 
to set down some arbitrary relationship,but for the most 
part it could be based only on conjecture. True,Gielgud 
acknowledges that he followed Granville-Barker and Wilson in 
his study of the part. There is some evidence that Evans,too, 
studied Wilson, and probably Howard did( e.8,hi·s early entrance 
on Polonius 1 speech, 11 I 1 11 loose my daughter to him"). As for 
Barrymore,Leiber,and Hampden,I do not know. From the dramatic 
criticism,we might expect Barrymore to have followed the school 
of Coleridge(since his performance was dubbed "cerebral".) 
Hamden might easily have been a follower of Goethe in his 
heroic "moral and p~e" presentation. Leiber's "honest and 
pedestrian" performance I should not want to classify. 
Occasionally,on the other hand,the critic has taken note 
of the actor. Rosamund Gilder has given us her splendid 
performanc e r •:lcord of one of the greatest Hamlets of our cen-
tury. Bradley,Campbell,Clutton-Brock,Granville-Barker, 
Nicholl,Robertson,and Williamson are among those who mention 
the actor in their discussion of Hamlet. If the relationship 
seems slight,however,it is because the actor has had neither 
time nor desire to be a scholar,and the scholar has felt the 
lack of gre Atness in the actor's art. But in our age there 
appears to be on the part of each,a growing appr eciation for 
----- ---'=--=-===-=-=-=-==-======= 
the worth of the other. It is to be hoped t~at the actors 
will study the critics more and more;it is also to be hoped 
th~t the critic will study the actor's performance of this 
greet play,and by "reliving in its own medium the Shakes-
pearean miracle, ••• pierce to the heart of the meaning of the 
playwright who was himself both poet and actor." i. 
"Shakespeare wrote priip.arily for the theater and not for 
;p, 
students",but the critic must help us delve to the heart of 
this great mystery. The actor's art is a transient one;he him~ 
self is"such stuff as dreams are made on",but Hamlet lives on 
"as a spirit that dwells in the bodies of the actors who them-
selves die and are forgotten." 3 To actor and critic alike he 
says: 
"If thou didst ever hold me in thy heart, 
Absent thee from felicity awhile, 
And in this harsh world draw thy breath in pain 
To tell my story."~ 
I J?osc?777wnd C ,/der c?OAn G >e/;zwc/ ~ /-/co-n/e-6 / · ~ 
.--<'. A .C ::Bracl/e y Shak'e.s/earea--n //'a 9e a'/ /./6J 
3. Granv/1/e. - Bcu".fer a ntl :1-/ arr;s ~ 
A Qrnp<?n/tJn -TV JAa-fc-speer_,...e Sh.::7'>es 
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ABSTRACT 
Hamlet,Prince of Denmark,has had more, volumes written 
about him than any other character in world litersture,yet 
nearly all of them have been written in the last one hundred 
and fifty years. Before that time,people evidently accepted 
him as he was,with little thought of analysis to discover 
why he acted or spoke as he did. 
Goethe and Coleridge were two of the earliest critics of 
Hamlet,and for many years all criticism was based on their 
conclusions. To the twentieth century mind,however,Hamlet 
is a very different person,and it is that person we should 
like to know better. 
To J.Q. AdsmP1 Hamlet,by nature,is a man above men in 
mentality,morality and depth of emotion. These qualities 
make him a superior person,-a hero. But a tragic flaw in 
his character--too great a trust in human nature--is the 
cause of his do~ll. 
Some modern critics make Hamlet a very human person 
(e.g.,Brandes,Cruikshank,Draper). Brandes suggests that 
perhaps Hamlet was forced to be other then the noble prince. 
Was it his attempt at feigned madness that brought forth 
such obscene language,or was it his utter disillusionment 
in the beauty of the world? There are moments when we get 
a glimpse of the sweet prince,but he still remains a myster-
ious challenge to his would~be dissectors. 
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Hamlet has been read and acted all over the world. Each 
country seems to find a revelation of its own problems in his 
character. The critics have attempted to explain him allegor-
ically,but the personifications they have found str~h from 
pole to pole. It seems that Hamlet 
We should remember,however,that the 
There are many problems which 
is every man in every age. 
real Hamlet is Shakespeare'j· 
a study of Hamlet's characte 
I brings to light. The one that has caused most discussion in 
the last four decades is that of delay. One can scarcely 
write on Hamlet's character without fir s t considering the 
que s tions: 
If Hamlet DIE delay,how long was it? 
Why did he delay? 
There have been many theories expounded to answer these 
questions. Stoll,Draper,Spencer,and Kittredge maintain that 
there is little or no delay. (l.man b iding his time, 2.revenge 
play theory) Brandes agress with the traditional crit ics 
that the delay starts ~hen Hamlet first sees the ghost and 
accepts the summons,but most of the modern group who agree 
t h at there is delay,bel:teve that it began after the "play 
with in a play". 
The reasons offered for Hamlet's delay a re many. Coleridge 
and Goeth e are responsible for the traditional views known as 
reflective and sentimental. Brandes agrees somewhat with 
Coleridge,but Bradley maintains that such a theory is an insult 
to our lord Hamlet. It is harder to find any modern critic 
II 
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who agrees with Goethe,although N~lliamson stresses the pure 
and moral nature. Perhaps it was Hamlet's conscience that 
caused the delay. An older critic,Hudson ~and in this century, 
Brandes1 put forththe idea that Hamlet was waiting for publ ic 
1 
justice. Bradley and Robertson suggest that Hamlet's conscience! 
is more modern than the times in which he lived,but Bradby 
begs us to remember that Hamlet is,after all,an Elizabethan, 
,not a twentieth century humanitarian. On thf problem of why 
Hamlet did not kill his uncle at prayer,Masefield says it is 
because Hamlet realizes that damnation comes from within. 
Bradley calls it another of his unconscious excuses . 
Bradley,Brandes,Rolfe,Knight,-all agree that Hamlet was 
utterly disillusioned. Could this be the cause of his delay? 
The most popular theory, However, is Bradley 1 s-that Hamlet 
suffered from some sort of temporary mental paralysis. At 
any other time he could have obeyed the commands of the ghost . 
Wilson,Spencer , Brandes ,Knight,and J.Q.Adams,all talk of his 
mel ancholy-or mental paralysis . Adams even diagnoses it from 
the standpoint of the modern psychologist,and presents the sym~ 
toms of melancholia to prove that this was Hamlet's disease. 
C.F.E.Spurgeon presents the idea of imagery,-diSease and 
corruption about Hamlet being the cause of his delay. 
What was the reason for this abnormal state of mind? Was 
it love for Ophelia,thwanted ambition,~rief at the loss of his 
father,or shame at his mother's hasty re-~arriage? The latter 
is the cause given credence by most critics. 
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In ceder to better understand this strange Hamlet we need 
I to consider something of his relationships with the people of I 
the court,-particularly with Claudius,Gertrude,and Ophelia. 1 
I Although Claudius is often played as a puppet on the modern , 
stage,he is an opponent worthy of Hamlet's power. Hamlet re- I 
gards his uncle king with hatred and disgust,while the king re- I 
I gards Hamlet first with uneasiness,and then with growing alarm. 1 
When Claudius siscovers that Hamlet is aware of his uncle's 
guilt he becomes the leader in the game of wits. Bradley 
maintains that through it all is a "vaster power 11 which brings 
them face to face,struggle though they will. 
Hamlet and his mother have been a problem for modern 
psychologists as well as for the critics . The climax,of course 
comes in the dreadful closet scene where Hamlet heaps coals of 
fire upon Gertrud~ head until she pleads for mercy. But 
Hamlet's unburdening has given him some measure of peace,and 
if he can no longer love his mother,he seems to have softened 
his bitternesslto pity. 
Most perplexing to the critics is Hamlet's relationship 
with Ophelia. It is Hamlet's tragedy that Ophelia is weak, 
but no critic can satisfactorily explain why he treats her 
as he does. Wilson maintains that he has grounds for his wild 
words. Bradley presents the traditional view. He concluded 
I 
that Hamlet's treatment of Ophelia was partly due to her rejec• 1 
tion of him when he most needed her companionship,and partly 1 
I 
due to his melancholy. He leaves it for the actor to decide. I 
I 
ff. 
The actor's problem in presenting Hamlet is far from easy. 
Not only must he be sure that he is big enough for the part so 
that the great lines do not devour him 1 but he must be able to 
recreate the complex personality of lord nrumlet at every per-
formance. 
John Barrymore was probably the first really "modern 11 
Hamlet. He did not rant or pose as so many of the Victorians 
did;rather he spoke the lines in a conversational manner,but 
was regal and commanding withal. 
Fritz Leiber gave a more "pedestrian" performance. It was 
a well-rounded presentation of Hamlet as were the other charac- I 
!j 
ters in his Shakespearian repertoire,melodramatic,if a bit in- 1
1 II 
coherent at times. ~~ 
Walter Hampden was the noble prince. He was too distant to 
be:real prince;his presentation was too classical to be friendly !I 
but interesting for all that. 
John Gielgud brought Shakespeare's "sweet prince" to life 
again with his fiery,youthful intrepretations. His lines that 
flowed like "molten gold" were spoken so that his audience not 
only understood them,but felj their passion and power. 
Leslie Howard played a "sweet prince" that was too fine 
and intimate for the large theater in which he gave his per-
formance,and so was ineffectual. However,a very handsome Hamlet 
Maurive Evans,by some deemed the greatest Hamlet of our 
time,presen;ed a more char'aing,witty,almost gay Hamlot. If it 
lacked the fiery passion of ~ielgud,it was,withal,a most human 
~~--~~------=#======= 
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and gratifying presentation. 
So the critics and actors have given us as a result of 
their study and imagination our priceless heritage--t~d 
character of Hamlet--as they believe him to be . 
"The rest is silence. " 
- -----
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